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Rising Star Luckily Sustained 
Little Property Damage From 

Severe Deluge Wind and Water

| Cisco Was in Midst of 
Deep Darkness During 

First Half Wed. Night
CwTBe'cL“ 8A. Eastland Paper Thinks Mayor

p  1 f-v - V a 1 0 * 1Early Date, It Is Said

A severe windstorm visited Rising Warner Wilson, A Former 
Star about 4:.'10 o’clock Wednesday Newspaper Man, 1$
afternoon. Very little damage was r
sustained, although the wind is es
timated to have reached a velocity 
of 45 miles an hour. It continued at 
this rate for about forty minutes, ac
cording to Walter Brandon, secre
tary of the Rising Star chamber of 
commerce.

Accompanying the windstorm was 
piobably the heaviest rainfall exper
ienced by Rising Star in years.

Two small creeks or ravines wend

Here on a Business Trip
Wilson, a resident of Cis- 
years, but who has made

From 7 o ’clock Wednesday night j The board of directors of the Cisco 
until 1 o’clock Thursday morning ! Country club met Tuesday afternoon 
Cisco was right in the middle of what j and arranged to finance the corn- 
might be termed Egyptian darkness 1 pietion of the club building and the 
of the King Tut variety. Rolf grounds, as well as taking care

Performances at the picture shows, 1 of outstanding indebtedness. The 
the revivals at the Methodist and, work is expected to be under way 
Christian churches, as well as the j and perhaps completed by the fftst 
meeting at the Labor Temple, were of May.
closed flown for the evening and Land owned by the club, adjacent 
about all the activity of the usually to the lake, will be cut up into build 
bustling city was centered about tht | ing lots and sold to members of the 

past!drug stores, where a few candles |dub and others as soon as the dam

Williamson’s Suggestion For 
Co-operation is a Dandy Idea

Warner 
co for 30
htsj home in Houston for the 
year nnd a half, is in the city on a i burned fitfully, affording sufficient is finished. It is certain theTe will be 
business trip and to see his many! light for some o f the regulars to ja  great demand for these desirable

residence sites and club officials ex- 
tidy sum from the

Frank H. Stedman Will 
Open Episcopal Mission 

In Cisco About June 1

friends.
Mr. Wilson, 

county, Texas, 
started a weekly paper,

congregate and cuss and discuss the
a native of Parker; Abilene electric high line. pect to derive
came to Cisco and *n the meantime the local electric sale of them.

the A p e x , i11 mpany is rushing the work on the j With the completion of the dam

ent Abilene service at an early date. -v-j|| the most popular spot in Cisco. ! lated .tha,’ BlshoP Moore has placed ith which nature has so abundant-

. . . ,, ,..., .. , October 31, 1892. The Apex was jncw Power plant for Cisco and it is ;>n() the construction of a hard-sur- j ' '\ork to started, and tht peo-
the.r way througn the little city, and ! hoped to dispense with the indiffer-I „ ce roatl thereto. the Country club f ' f  .of,.th,e ar,‘ to ^  congratu-
these were soor filled to overflowing, . • . » , , , * a * •« -* — 1 * ■ ihot* years and was widely circulatedafter which the water spread over * , .. . .  .. .. . . throughout the Cisco trade territory,the business section, thoroughly wet- r., . r. e a- „ii,. I or the past six months the Cisc ot.nir the ground floor of practically *

business houses, three of Amencan has featured excerpts from
actually flooded. These th,s newsv ,,ttle Paf er of the

(Eastland Oil Belt News) 
i There is food for thought in the 
statement by Mayor J. M. Wilhamaon 
of Cisco, which was published in the

----------  | Oil Belt N’ews Tuesday. He advances
Rev. H. L. Virden, of Dallas, and an idea that is well worth consider- 

Rev. Frank H. Stedman, of Stam-! ing, and that is that the towns and 
ford, were Cisco vi.itors Monday, ‘ cities of Eastland county should get 
looking over the city relative to the!together and work as a whole rather 
establishment of an Episcopal mis- than as separate units in adverti*- 
sion. Mr. Virden, who is arch-deacon ing and developing the natural re- 
of the Episcopal diocese of Dallas, sources o f this section .There are so 
was convinced that there are enough many things in common that it seems 
Episcopalians in Cisco for construe-j foolish to keep up a provincial and

imall town attitude in regard to de- 
c o p in g  the great natural resources

all the 
which were, , . •, , w -| days, and this has probably beer, onewere the Booster barber shop, Wilcox • ’ 1 /. , , ,, _  of the most interesting departmentshardware company and the Montgom- . . .

Two Ohio Men Stenciled A. D. Anderson and Miss 
as “ Ku Klux Klanners” Dora LaRoque United In 

and Dumped Center City Marriage by Rev. Howard

this district under the care and guid- ly endowed this section. An industry 
ance of Frank H. Stedman. Mr. Sted- located in Ranger or Cisco isn’t going

Eastland in the least, while

i com pa
try Motor company. The latter is 
owned and operated by Elbert Bicase, 
of Cisco. Mr. Blease left for Rising 
Star early this morning, but could not 
state the extent of the damage at 
that time.

Cisco Enjoys Fine Rain 
and All Lakes and Water 

Holes Were Replenished

n the American.
Duringvjhe past two years Mr. Wil

son has oeen the victim of a chain 
o f unfortunate accidents and is only 
.now recovering from injuries receiv
ed at Houston when hit by an auto
mobile. His right hip was broken anl 
lit still limps from the hurt, although 
steadily improving. His many old- 
time Cisco friends trust he will en
tirely recover his former good health.

During the past two days Cisco 
and surrounding country have en
joyed one of the finest rains of the 
season. Probably as much as three 
inches of water fell and the lakes 
and water holes have been gratifv- 
ingly replenished. Very little wind ac
companied the rain in Cisco and im
mediate vicinity.

Old School Board Was 
Re-elected, With E. J. 

Barnes Leading Ticket Ku

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 11.—  
Bearing on their back in stencil the 
worifr, “ he is a Ku Klux Klanner,’ ’ 
two men. blindfolded and garbed on
ly in trousers and undershirts, were 
thrown from an automobile in the 
heart of the city Tuesday night.

Later two men reported to police 
that they had been abducted, taken 
on a wild automobile ride, their 
clothing stplen and warned not to 
till authorities, “ under penalty of 
death,”  and thrown out at a promi
nent downtown corner. Chi 
i.enied they were member>

Klux Klan.

A. D. Anderson and Miss Dora • 
LaRoque were united in marriage 
Wednesday morning at the home o ' < 
the bride on First street. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. C. G 
Howard of the First Baptist church, j 
in the presence of relatives o f the I 
contracting parties and a few inti-1 
mate friends. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson departed foi 
Fort Worth and will later visit Mr. 
Anderson's parents in Oak Cliff. Dal
las. They will be at home to their [ 

victims rr.anv Cisco friends after April 16. a t !-.' , .,
o f th? -.05 west Fifth street. 1 V shoWn them and e n g a g e m e n t

man’s general territory will consist 
ot Cisco, Breckenridge, Eastland and 
Ranger, with headquarter* in Cisco 
Tie will move his family here about 
June 1. They now reside in Stamford, 
where Mr. Stedman is highly es
teemed by the variou- pastors, church 
workers and citizens in general. He 

| i: a member of the Stamford Rotary 
ciub.

Messrs. Virden and Stedman ex
pressed appreciation at the courtesy 
-hown them by Mayor Williamson, 
who took them about the city and to 
the dam, where they were amazed at 
thi' magnitude of the great structure 
now nearing completion. They were 

o highly gratified at the hospital-

New Plan of Roadbuilding 
Is to Construct Only Half 
Highway if Finances Short

In the school trustee election of 
Saturday, E. .1. Barnes, Dr. D. S.
JIumph, Marvin Turner and Joe W.
Gentry were re-elected. E. J. Barnes banker has proposed*a plan whereby 
leu the ticket in the point of votes the state could compensate those who is a highly capable business man and 
received, although the total vote cast held warrants against the depleted ' one of the most successful automo-

|were guests of A. Angus and family.

.given by the various gentlemen whom opportunitiei 
, .M! . Anderson is the daught- v iithcy met. While here the visitors

... ’  , Mr. and Mis. W. H. LaRoque. is one
r t  |di Cisco's finest young women an lTO PAR STATE WARRANTS ha

AUSTIN, April 11.— An Austin circle
ger of the Blease Motor company

been very popuiar in local social N e x t  Meeting Qf Singing
Convention Will Be Held 
Mitchell—Erwin President

FORT WORTH, April 10.- In road L, Ro ' f jy-,.
:u :— ---- recently approved

was very small. Thc‘re were six can
didates in the field, as follows: E. J. 
Baines, 342; Joe W. Gentry, 303; 
Marvin T. Turner,- 300; Dr. D. S. 
Rumph, 276; Joe Wilson. 260; W. H.

fcjilding projects 
l-y the bureau o f public roads for 
Texas a new plan for Texas road 
building is being tried out, accord- 
i.-p to A. R. Losh, district engineer 
in charge of Texas, Oklahoma, Louis- 
ana. and Arkansas for the bureau. 

The plan contemplates the construc
tion of one half o f the road, and the 
Ci mpletion of the other half as soon 
a- further funds are available.

The idea has been thoroughly test
ed in Illinois and has proved1 succe».~ 
f j !, according to Mr. Losh, who 
pointed out that counties doing road 
construction work which run short o f, 
*unds can build a road half of the 
desired width for the distance neces
sary and thereby provide a high-type 
road which practically will carry the 
traffic. The cost of the half-width 
Toad, naturally, would be only h - If 
the cost of the completed road. The , 
other half o f the road would be a 
thoroughly graded dirt road to be 
replaced by a high-type road to 
match the part already constructed I 
t - soon a.i funds became available

Navarro and Rockwall counties 
have taken alvantage of the pi a; 
of constructing one-half roads aril 
their project® have bce.i approved 
by the 1 ureau. In both instances 1 
the roads are to be completed a- 
soon as the counties have atailable 
funds for the work.

Projects were approved as follows:; 
Navarro county— Concrete road nine 
feet wide, state highway No. 1. fed- 1 
era! aid project No. 329, from a ; 
point southwest of Corsicana toward 
Waco, 6.48 miles; P. F. McElwrath,i 
c< ntractor; cost, $85,997.98, of 
which one-half is to be borne by the 
bureau.

Rockwall county— Concrete road, j

While it is generally admitted 
Messrs. Wilson and LaRoque would 
have made admirable trustees had 
they been chosen, it is the opinion 
of some of their supporters that it is 
just as well that the four members of 
the old board were re-elected, be
cause of their familiarity with and 
interest in the present progressive 
program— one that has put the Cisco 
schools in the forefront of similar 
iducationai institutions in Texas.

The Cisco school board is now com
posed of the following gentlemen; 
E. J. Barries, J. T. Berry, Marvin 
Turner. Dick Starr. Joe Gentry, Dr 
D. S. Rumph and Dr. F. E. Clark.

revenue fund, and it may be offered 
to the legislature.

As each warrant is issued it would 
be stamped with the date of its is
suance ant! a notation that it draws 
interest from that date and the in- 
ttrest basic also noted. The amount 
oi-iHtarawt. -wWthor 5 or 6 per cent., 
Mould be determined by the legis
lature when it makes an appropria
tion lo meet the interest demand, j 
provided the plan is adopted.

bile salesmen in the city. The Cisco 
American joirfts the many friends of 
the newly-marrieds in wishing them 
a long and happy married life.

to hurt
the growth of Eastland will be a help 
rather thar, a detriment to her sister
cities —

There aie counties in California in 
which the cities work together and 
get out advertising on a co-operatrve 
basis and they issue better adverti»-_ 
ing than any one town or city in tfie ‘ 
county could alone. Another thing 
to remember is that advertising of 
that kind has a breadth of appeal 
and touches many more people than 
any advertising could that set forth 
the advantages of or.e particular city.

The growth of Eastland county 
has been marvelous but so far the 
surface has been scratched. The big 

and the big develop- 
ment will come later because th- 
speculative element will cease to be 
sc large a factor in the lives of the 
people. There may not be quite so 
many big fortunes made as there 
v.ere in the boom days, but the risk 
will not be so great and there will 
bi a more equal distribution of wealth 
produced.

There should be a series o f inter-

AMERICAN ASSISTANT TO 
LORD CARNARVON IS ILL

PLEASANT HILL
Several of the people from this 

place attended the singing conven
tion at the East Cisco church Sunday. 
They report having some fine sing
ing.

Rev. L. L. Trott o f Abilene spent 
iast week with home folks of this 
community.

CAIRO, April 11.— Howai' 
ter, the American assistant to the 
late Eary of Carnarvon, and co-dis
coverer of the tomb of Tut-Anhk- 
A men, has been ill for several days, 
and his condition has just taken a 
lhange for the worse.

Carter's Hlness has caused great 
anxiety to Lady Carnarvon, who 
even postponed her departure for 
London with Carnarvon’s body to re
main at Carter's bedside.

The Eastland County Singing con
vention met with the East Cisco sing
ing class last Saturday and Sunday city meetings in Eastland county by 
and was called to order by Presi- which the men o f the different cities 
dent George Erwin, of Sabanno. The could become better aquainted. This 
business of the convention was trans- is being done partly through frater- 
acted Saturday niirht, intei persed nal organizations and the Rotary and 
kith some good songs, after the ere- Lions clubs, but it needs to be on 

ointian committee reported. Dele
gates were present from the follow
ing classes over the county: Mitch
ell, East Cisco, Nimrod and Mangum.

G. R. Erwin was re-elected presi
dent; Jim Liles, vice-president; Floyd,
Merket, secretary.

The singing began at 8:00 o’clock, 
there being so many leaders present 
that they were permitted to lead only 
one song each. A number of repre-

a larger scale. We should get a 
common viewpoint and realize that
we are working to a common end.

Rotary Club Entertained 
Visitors, Heard Jokes 
and Elected 7 Directors

Mr. Will Shirley spent the early 
A meeting will be held in the | part of this week in Eastland, 

future for the election of president! Mrs. Billy Carter o» George Hill, 
el'I secretarx of the.board. Rev. S. J . , spent Sunday night in the M. M. 
Vaughan. Sr., is now secretary, but, Carter home.
it is said there will be other appli- Mrs. Edna Shirley was a noon 
lants lor the position. guest in the home of U. G. Kinaril

------------------------- j Sunday.
WORD Mrs. Bell Adams o f San Saha coun-

r, , , „  , , i sentatives from music houses over theDr. Johnson, ( arnarvon s fading , . ,__________ , ,,__  v x L * J state were also present.
The next convention will be held 

at Mitchell, which place won over 1 
Nimrod bv a vote of 18 to 13.

physician, and other doctors, have^ 
not yet publicly diagnosed the case.

News that Carter is seriously ill 
has caused a revival of the legend 
that the curse of the Pharaohs would 
attend anyone who disturbed the 
trnib of n king.

CLUB BOY POSSESSOR
OF PEDIGREED PIGS

MAN KILLS WIFE AND 3
CHILDREN, TELLS POLICE

SEATTLE, Wash., April 11.—  
Walking into the police station here 
Wednesday morning. M. E. Efec, a 
second-hand dealer, announced that 
he had shot to death his wife andFrank Swann attended the closing-ty, is visiting relatives in this vicin- Joseph Woodward, one of the ment- 

of school eexrcises at Friendship last ity this week. jbers of the Boys’ Pig club who pur- three daughters, two of them 6 and
Tuesday night. Mr. Charles Innes spent Saturday' chased pure bred gilts on the propo- 7 years old, and one an infant be-

J. E. Stancell is on the sick list right in this community. Isition gotten up last fall by County cause he was “ tired of so much
this week. Misses Lilly Mae Johnsan and Yel- Demonstrator Bush, reports he luis trouble at home.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Britain and nrta Finley spent Saturday night with seven tine young pigs which were far- 
Wallace Britain spent Sunday visiting Tiney Green. {rowed Sunday morning. These pig.
in Gorman.

We did not have church Sunday on 
account of the singing convention,, 
but be out next Sunday, as Rev. 
Gaines B. Hall will preach for us.

Efec was locked up while police
men hurried to his home six blocks 
away and verified his report that he 
had shot is wife four times and each 
of the children two or three times, 

community attended the Pleasant i pare a place to keep his purchase. The bodies wi re scattered about a

in the are entitled to registration, and Jo
seph will sell the entire lot, as he 

Mr. Van Parmer of the Cottonwood v as at considerable expense to pre-

Mr. Bruce Lasater visited 
B. F. Trott home Sunday.

In the election for school trustees noon.
Hill Marketing club Saturday after- but he expects to keep the sow, and

were
Green

last Saturday the following 
elected: O. P. Weiser, W. V. 
and C. C. Gilmore.

Mr. Sam Green attended the track 
meet at Breckenridge last Saturd"'’. 
Will Swann of Gorman was visit 
in this community last week.

Kent Woril and sister. Miss Wil

Mrs. 
ing.

Mr. B. F 
per, M

| raise pure bred hogs in the future. 
Will Poe is sick at this writ-land be on velvet, as these pig- will

more than pay for the bred gilt and 
a Cisco shop-j ether expense incurred, giving him

bedroom.

Iilllllllllllinillliniin>ght feet wide from Rockwall to attended the play given by the sen 
Chisholm, contract let March 29 to ( f Cisco high school last Frin 
H. K. McCollum and approved fo r jnip.ht.
< i nstruction by the bureau of public c. C. Gilmore and family W(.‘* * 4 + + 4 * +

Trott was 
• * 3

toroobiles inor-
dinately heavy license taxes could be 
imposed, gasoline could be taxed 
heavily, many streets and loads 
could be closed entirely to automo-

*^uble.
Mis* Fay* townsend. a 

the C. H. S. orchestra, wq 
Saturday night where shej 
the recital given at the ^

i cads.
In each of these roads the 

u ipaved is to be a graded dirt
half

•oad.

Indications County to 
Receive Funds From a 

Defunct Eastland Bank

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bi 
ain Sunday evening.

The following o f our young fol 
attended the singing convention 
Cisco Sunday: Messrs. Frank Swat 
Ktnt Word, Julian Gresham; M i
es Mae Tickner and Della Mae GriL 
ham.

L. C. Lomax Had Close 
Escape From Death By 

Lightning Last Nig

EASTLAND, April 10.— The first 
payment to those having interest 
bearing deposits in the defunct Se
curity State bank since the bank
failed will be paid in the near future. , ----------- ,
J L, Chapman, state banking com- L. C. Lomax, of 307 east Sever 
missioner fncd an application to be street, an employe o f the Ci. 
allowed to pay a dividend of 10 per j Electric Light company, was painfu. 
cent to all depositors and Judge Hill 
gr. anted the application.

The bank failed on August 3, 1921, 
cne year and seven months ago.

There will be a payment to de
positors whose deposits were not pro
tected by the guaranty fund.
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WE ARE HANDLING THE CELEBRATED
I

FARMER ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS AND KILLS WIFE

GREENVILLE. April 11.— J. F. 
(Jim) Ryarf, farmer. accidentally 
shot and instantly killed his wife 
Tuesday night at Qiinlan. Hunt coun
ty officials, after an investigation, 
declared that the shooting was acci
dental and no charges were filed 
against Mr. Ryan. Mr. Ryan is said 
to hnve been awakened Tuesday 
night by his wife’s entrance to his 
bedroom and fired in the dark. The 
bullet penetrated Mrs. Ryan’s heart.

Acala Cotton Seed
» h k h  . . .  t r M  o u t  i n

showint .ho, it 4 , 
tu rn me in  . unrated Anton *ei*d I mn
cent p u it-W e e a n a lso  - , T ,v ,„iu.m g 11-16 to 1-8 -\>n
has i i- >vi I to be highly Jtt I ( pound higher! . s
This .!• -s of cotton will sell f 1 the difference in price <]

The principal beneficiary will prob- 
, viv be Eastland county. 1 he conn-, , f . .
r  had over $600,000 on deposit when jured, but aft ty hail over « ___ home in ( iseo.

burned anif bruised last night whi 
putting in a new fusg in the su 
station at Putnam.

An electric storm was raging 
the time, and while endeavoring 
place the fuse, lightning struck 
wire and was communicated to * 
Lomax,.severely burning him. It

that he was badly f 
fter his removal to r 

physicians made eC

Yours for business,

John Merritt

l  'woul., mean » «0,000 , (ul oam m alion and n.-porlad nol,
hi? the countv, of which $40,000,serious 
lou ld  be road funds, as roughly; Mr. Lomax was an 
f peaking, two-thirds of the 
deposits were highway funds,

overseas
county I curing the war, is 36 years of 

I married and has one child.

PREDICTS BUREAU INQUIRY
WILL REVEAL DISHONESTY

WASHINGTON, April 11.— A pre
diction that “ dishonesty on a pretty- 
big scale”  will be revealed “ here 
tnd ihere,”  by the senate investiga- 

on of the veteran's bureau, was 
nade Wednesday by John F. O'Ryan, 
pecia! counsel for the investigating 

mmittee, on the basis of informa- 
gathered by him in a prelimin- 

survey o f conditions.

WARRANT
-The state 
the second 

rnainten-
» of the state prison system, 
ng $400,000 of the $600.00 ap- 
•iation yet to be paid. It was 
n the treasury that it would be 

days before sufficient funds 
. accumulate to pay the third 
000 installment.

rar Alford, an old-time resident 
• ormer mayor o f this city, is 
>n a short visit to friends and 
;es.

It being a purely business session. 
President E. L. Graham presided at 
today’s meeting of the Cisco Rotary 
club.

Visitor- present were Dr. J. W. 
Gregory, Crigler PaM-hall and F. W. 
Chapell, the latter of the Elrod Engi
neering company. Each o f these gen
tlemen made interesting talks and 
Messrs. D. E. Liston and Bill Mitch
ell staged a story-telling contest.

Liston, who is an Irishman, but 
“ looks like a Scotchman and talks 
like an Englishman." appeared to 
have the best of it. although both 
gentlemen provoked much laughter.

Seven directors were elected by 
I allot, as follows: L. M. Down, E. L. 
Graham, Paul Woods. J. P. Flynn, N. 
F Payne. Claude Wild and Forrest 
Wright. The new president will be 
elected by this board.

120,000-Acre Ranch Is 
Sold For $1,500,000; 

Biggest Deal in Years
AUSTIN, April 11.— One of the 

largest land deals in Texas in years 
was closed here Wednesday when 
papers were signed whereby Malcolm 
H. Red and associates acquire 120,- 
000 acres of land of the famous Yel- 
lowhouse ranch in Lamb, Bailey, 
Hockley and Cochran counties, the 
consideration being approximately 
$1,500,000. It was sold by J. P. 
White, partner of the late Major G. 
W. Littlefield. They owned the 
ranch jointly until a few years ago, 
when it was divided and Mr. White 
now- sells his share of the property.

The Reed interests are to divide 
it into 177-acre tracts and sell it to 
homeowners. It is said to be good 
cotton land and each tract is to have 
a start in cotton-growing. All of 
the land is said to be tillable.

Dr. White had lived on the ranch 
for forty years and farms had 
sprung up on all sides, making the 
land far more profitable for farm
ing than for stock raising.

Yel lo who use was a famous ranch 
end the late Major G. W. Littlefield 
was prominently identified as a joint 
owner with Mr. White. It passes out 
a i a cow range and in the futur* 
ill be giv#n over to farming.

LIONS DISTRICT CONVENTION
Dr. K. J. Scott and Prof. R. F. 

Holloway are attending the district 
convention of Lions club, in Waco. W. 
H. Morse, of the Commercial State 
bank, was elected delegate, but «•* 
unable to attend the meeting. ,
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OK CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

FOR ONE. OR FOR ALL?
Have you ever stopped to think 

tnat the high school is a little world 
of its own. and that just as we con
tact ourselves here, we will in all 
probability conduct ourselves in the 
big world out yonder?

There are a number of things 
that our school is trying to do, but 
its first and greatest aim is to make 
us real citizens of the school, citi
zens of the world; to prepare us for 
usefulness and to develop us in habits 
gj»d ideals that will make us corpo
ration members o f society— men and 
-women who will live and work to
gether for the common interest, for 
ifce BEST interests of all.

Cooperation does not mean every 
<el!ow for himself—it means putting 
j.-ide petty individual ambitions and 
working for a bigger and better 
i fting, the advancement of the whole 
vornmunitv or school— it means united 
<ffort, combined forces in every 
I base of its work or service.

There is a fine spirit in numbers 
«,f our students to forget self in 
their ambitions for the school at 
large. Whatever they are asked to 
do, they do; wherever they ar«> 
tlaced, they work. Their interest in 
every club, class and organization 
• manifest whether they belong to 

that particular group or not. The 
school, its success, is paramount; the 
life of the school ;> their life, their 
;oy. They have learned the great les
son that i relationship budded on fel
lowship and mutual helpfulness gives 
tew interest, new impetus, new in

i'piratior to all.
But, sad to state, there are others 

■— ‘ome are careless and indifferent 
•ust because they are shirkers and 
lot workers! some have been here 

such a little while that they have not 
et caught the true spirit— we have 
.ope- of them; but the third class 

and the one that is a real detriment 
o the school is the pupil who thinks 

only of himself, of what he can get; 
who use- his classes, his teachers, his 
school a- .nstruments to advance his 
a n  interests, as stepping stones to 
’ he goal of his own desires; who is 
always alert to see where his advan
tage lies and to seize it, no matter 
vho suffers; who forgets there is 
s.tch a thing as reciprocity, that in life 
there must be giving as well at get- 
’ ■r.g. He will work industriously to 
get the highest grades, the highest 
- onors, but never has time to do any- 
t>ng for his class or his school. He 
I'kes to boast to others of the dif
ferent a tivities o f the school— The 
Quill, The Gusher, The Occidental, 
the vannu- clubs and what they are 
accomplishing, but never does he ex- 
.rt himself to help in their sueces- 
lu t, aft.-i a!!, isn’t he the loser? We 
rain ov giving not onlv what we 
i.v». hui ouiselve-. It is only in us-

$100,000 which Miss Forlorn was su
ing for. The plaintiff's lawyers ap

pealed the case, ami the judge set the 
hearing for April 39.

Cast
Judge— Ed Brown.
I’ . Huggem— Mai Rumph.
1. Kisseni— Marion Olson.
Miss Oheatem— Lela Hatch.
Miss Bcatem— Lerma Baten.
G. How Dashing— W. H. Magness
Sarah B. Forlorn— Zelia Blanche 

Mi Clinton.
lma Charmer— Ruby Payne.
Sheriff— Wade Cook.
Clerk— Earl Jeffries.
Ivan Ofulitch— Byron Lovelady.
Mrs. Forlorn— Edna Mae Wester- 

feldt.
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ANOTHER FIRST PLACE
Hurrah! Another first place in 

■'tei ary nts the county meet 
Felen Gould wot- first place in e- a" 
*»riting. This gives Ci-co first pis e 
in oil tb< litersrv event- -wept ei 
•w-lar It . Th - | la «  adds a 
prints t . C;sen’s s o re ; but sorrow 

sorrow Rutland got -ecund place 
i- ■ fb* 11 mac s five poitp - abend f
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ECHOES FROM THE TRIAL
Lawyer Did you ever see any af

fectionate display between Miss For
lorn and Mr. Dashing?

Terry— Y'es.
Lawver —Well, what did it look 

like?
Terry— Well-er- it looked sorta like 

he was holdin’ her together.
Juror— Say. I'll shoot you a dime.
Sheiiff— If you don't be quiet in 

the jury box I'll shoot you fur 
nothing

Lawyer— Did you ever have your 
affections blasted?

Negro juror— No suh. bo.-s, 1 al- 
ways wuz erfeared er dynamite!

Lawyer— Did you believe Miss For
lorn sincere in her statements?

Witness— Just as sincere as 
idewalks around this building 

broad and beautiful.
Witness— I went around there so 

• ften that I wore such a deep path 
i the ground that they have a pipe 

iaid in it now.

ABILENE WINS— 11-6
Cisco high school’s first baseball 

game of the season was played oil 
Abilene’s home ground on the after
noon of Friday, 6th, when Abilene 
got away with the big end of the 
score of 11 to 6. But, considering the 
circumstances, the Cisco nine did ex
ceptionally well, for they hud prac
ticed only five days for this, their 
first game, while Abilene already had 
six games to her credit.

Cisco's lineup: Moore and I.au- 
dtrdale, p .; Erwin, c.; Alsabrook, 1st 
b .; Moore and Lauderdale, 2nd b .; 
l'ippen, 3rd b.; McCrea, s s; Petty, 
( f: Westerfeldt, l f; Johnston, r f.

The star batters of the game were 
McCrea, who knocked the only home- 
lun of the game, and Westerfeldt, 
who knocked a three and a two bag
ger. Cisco made six errors to Abi
lene’s five. Abilene’s pitcher must 
have had a grudge against Johnston, 
for he went to hat four times and 
each time was walked.

We were beaten, but in defeat we 
can say that we are the only town 
that has scored so heavily on Abilene 
this year.

Furniture for two offices.
Furniture for library.
Furniture for domestic art and

science.
F’uniture for laboratories, biology, 

chemistry, physics, physiology, phy
siography.

The knowledge ot all this furniture 
having been purchased makes us 
very happy and confident that our 

I new building will soon be ready for 
i occupancy.

Mr. Godbey and Dr. Rumph left 
Wednesday for Austin in regard to 

< the disposition of some bonds for the 
| high school, and also to obtain state 
and federal aid for our home econoni- 

[ ic; and industrial work next year.

the
are

Results Ironi Popular ity  Contest
The final results from the popu

larity contest, which closed last Fri
day night at eleven o ’clock, proved 
Zelia Blanche McClinton to be the 
most popular girl in high schooi, and 
( add ye Mayberry the close second.

The winning boy wa- Barto Erwin 
followed by Elroy McCanlies. The 
votes cast were as follows:

Zelia B. McClinton . 4,636
Caddye Malberrv . 4.614
Barto Erwin 417
Elroy McCanlies______________285
Zelia Blanche was formally pre- 

- nted with a two-pound box of choc- 
■ late-. compliments of Brock’s 
confectionery.

CISCO HIGH SCHOOL TO GIVE 
BIG MAY DAY FETE

We had no May Fete last year, but 
we will more than make up for it 
this year. How many of us went to 
the pageant of last February? Well, 
it will be even better than that.

Many of the nations w ill be repre
sented by students in picturesque- 
costumes.

There will be several musical num
bers given by the Girls Choral club. 
The ward .- hoois will also take part.

\VK i.- to be Queen o ’ the May? 
I don’t know any more than you do. 
We have five candidates; Bettie Mae 
Rominger. Mintora Mayhew, Margar
et Lauderdale, Norma Wren Mahan, 
and Gladys Richardson. How about 
it, folks? Let’s all come!

FURNITURE PURCHASED
Mr. Godbey and the school board 

were busy all Thursday and Friday 
buying furniture for the new high 
school building. Almost $20,000 was 
expended in the following.

364 desks.
290 tablet arm chairs.
100 folding chairs. .
130 Bentwood chairs.
■ ;s commercial desks.
20 typewriting tables.
750 opera chairs.
20 teachers desks and chairs.
210 .-hades for entire building.

SAYINGS OF SALLY ANN
Well, folks, it’s been
Awful long since 1 have said
Anything, because
I was sore. You see, I
Wrote a nifty
Piece about miscellaneous
S u b j e c t s ,  and the staff— I
Guess they lost it; anyw-ay it didn't
Come out .So I said—
Well, if they don't ap
preciate what I do for 
Them I won’t write any 
More. But Travis 
Bawled me out for keeping my 
Mouth shut, so 1 
Condescended 
To give a few more 
Poems. 1 went to 
“ Niobe,”  and it was 
Scrumptious! O boy! Betty 
Mae was just darling, and we 
Are going to have another 
Play pretty soon.
Let’s go!

tocratic dignity. Did you ever see a 
more beautiful parlor maid than 
Olivia Mayer, or a more eharming 
young lady than Flora Mae Stockurd? 
We certainly hadn’t noticed that 
Sherman Watson preferred an an
tique to the modern girl, or that Joe 
Britain was such a fatherly sort of 
i haracter. Floyd Tomlinson and Doris 
Day seem to possess unusual talent 
as cooing young lovers, and Mintora 
Mayhew shows great promise as a 
gentle, loving wife. But the most 
shocking revelation of all is that 
Mabel Latson, whom we all thought 
was so kind and liberal, would ac
tually send for the poilce if a strang- 
et should don her tea gown.

Thanks to Mrs. Griswold for hring- 
irg to light these hidden character
istics. We might never have found 
these people out if it had not been 
for her unusual skill as a director.

Another thing that added to the 
pleasure of the evening and the en
tertainment of the audience was the 
music before and between acts by the 
Hi-Y Orchestra.

“ NIOBE, ALL SMILES’ ’
The Occidental play, “ Niobe, All 

Smiles," was one more grand tri
umph for the seniors. No one who 
saw it will ever again doubt the pos
sibility of human petrification or the 
animating power of electricity. And, 
surely, no one would object to being 
a marble statue for only three thou
sand years if he could come to life 
a- gracefully and turn out as hap
pily and romantically as Bettie Mae 
Rominger did.

Through this play many interesting 
things were revealed to us: We had 
revel' even creamed that Wade Cook 
was so well suited to the role of an 
expert equivocator; that W. H. Mag
ness is really a very dangerous "jay 
gay deceiver,”  or that Travis Watson 
a; a spinster sister-in-law could sway 
the rod of authority with such aris

OUR COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Too much notice can not be given 

to the commercial department, its 
pupils and its teachers. It has been -n 
the Cisco high school only three years 
hut has grown so rapidly that then- 
are now- over one hundred and twen
ty five pupils taking the course. The 
purpose of the commercial depart
ment is to give pupils of the high 
school a good training for their vo
cation. Tile rough training in steno
graphy and bookkeeping are given, 
and the student, after finishing the 
entire course, is able to do any kind 
of office work. The same- courses arc 
given here that are given in the best 
schools in the country and a pupil 
has the same advantages here as in 
a business school and college. Book
keeping gives our students a practi
cal working knowledge of everything 
necessary in keeping straight the 
affairs of a modern business. The 
book contains: First, a set of whole
sale and retail grocery business—  
the object of this set is to teach the- 
method of recording transactions 
conducted by an individual or sole 
nroprietor, second, the partnership 
ret— the object of which is to teach 
the methods of business transactions 
conducted in partnership business; 
third, the corporation set, or keeping 
books for a chain of stores; fourth, 
cost accounting, the object of which 
is to present the correct princ iples of

cost accounting and the best practice 
in applying them; fifth, a set of 
banking, which consists of handling 
all the different kinds of papers and 
business foitns connected with the 
Lank.

The aim of the stenographic 
course is to master the principles of 
Gregg shorthand, and to acquire mod
erate speed in taking dictation. The 
standard typewriter keyboard is mas
tered l|y touch, with attention to 
accuracy and drill in concentration. 
The typewriting consists of transcrip
tion, speed and direct dictation.

These courses are offered to out- 
of-town students as well as to regu
lar pupils of high school. In fact, it 
has been a drawing card for mariy 
young men and women who feel the 
need of a business career.

Cisco has been unusually lucky in 
securing the services of Mr. Kelly,

| who has had experience as a steno 
jgrapher, bookkeeper and auditor. He 
has proved that he is familiar with 
every phase of office work. He has a 
university degree in business, and is 

| entirely capable of p.'ving the pupils 
i as great if not greater advantages 
than those to be obtained in larger 
schools.

GUSHERITES ’
Flora Mae— Cecil, who was the 

father of Jesus? \
Cecil— Matthew.

Mrs. Kean— I suppose all the head^ 
of the departments who would o r - ' 
dinarily take the presidency after 
the death of a president should die, 
who would then take charge?

F lo y d -  Chairman o f  the - rmte.
Mrs. Kean— Wrong—the under

taker.

Mrs Kean, in as-igninp Literary- 
Digest reports.-—Doris, you get on 
page 56.

Sye (in English classl l thought 
Browning’s mother died in Italy.

Billie— That is where she died l:i 
mv book.

Mrsi Irby— After Browning's wife 
died, he wrote more industriously 
than ever before. He had nothing 
else to do.

KLra Mae (discussing the Occiden
tal play)— Doris, are you going to 
put up your hair?

Wade Cook (misunderstanding) —  
No, she had better wear It.
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Gray
b h e  E c o n o m y  C a r

l i e  (bay '- claim • h: it i- an economy car has been definitely es- 
:olish‘ i by perfoima e that ha- be. n made an official record.

Save 1-3 the Gas
The sturdy ai c-'.ib i.-i:c a new economy record— one that will 

.ndoubteijy itu! i a lot lime to come— an average of 33.8
b s j-.cr gallon nj ga-cline f . 4819 miles of travel.

The Gray an achievement. To build a car that could establish 
to h a : markable i -i-n.my performance, that include^, such a high
i'.Utl;ty .n cvu. v detail, that war ■
: i- r .o  : a l l  a c .  o m p i D h r

am i 
am
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STRAW
HAT

SEASON
is here; your neighbor will 
have on a Straw Hat, next 
Sunday, why shouldn ’t you ?

W e are show ing an unus
ual assortment this season, 
o f  the latest styles and 
shapes.

PRICED AT

$3  $4 $5

\7h e  j f b

Charmer, were to be blamed; and in
hi* talk V "w his , ',)lar and tie at •>

judge, t<iet o ff hi- -oat, and roll ❖jjf
od up hi- Hce\•e; Miss Bcatem th • .
-poke o f the ruined health of thi *
ylaintiff. Dur ng th* com “e of Mi- *>
EcatemN p< e • V». Mr, K -<em object- %
• ii mi atr< nuously to some o f the re-
nark* tha' he eva- forcibly ejected s.
bum the cour l room by the sheriff. *:•
During their time for deliberation. ❖
the jury amused themselves by shoot-
nt craps. The jury decided that G. ♦

How Dashing did not have to pay the *

I I o Ii Ih t
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Here is your opportunity to save money on your Spring «nd 
Summer clothes. The smart styles, the fine workmanship, the 
all-wool fabrics, and the long wearing service of

EDESCO
Finest Made-to-Measure Clothes

are nationally known— yet the PRICES ARE LOW ,much lower 
than you would expect to pay for the high quality of tailoring 
produced. Let the Edesco expert take your measure— Perfect 
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed at all times.

COME TO OUR STORE TODAY AND SAVE MONEY.

Modern Tailors
M. KILLOUGII

408 Avenue D— Cisco, Texas

Reckless Driving Threatens the
Auto Manufacturing Industry

FRIENDSHIP present at Sunday school Sunday
Rev. W. J. Tickner made a special Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Penn v 

trip here und preached a splendid guests o f Mr. Penn’s sister, I 
Easter sermon. The entire service Ruby Moore, of Nimrod, Sunday 
v.as enjoyed by those attending and There were several from this c

_______ ________________________ _____________had a large attendance, several inanity who attended the party
„  „  „  „  , ( , . . .  , , . , fr01"  C'*™ being out. Mr. Harvell’s Saturday night.
Ly B. C. horbes | odists— ir. short, there is no limit to Rev. John Moor. preached last Th« teacher and pup.'- planne

One of our most important in- ‘ he handicap, the damage, the de- Sunday. Next Sunday will be Rev. splendid program for ti
dustries is threatened from an unus- -tiurtion an incensed public could I Tickner’s Sunday.. We are all very
ua! source. linfliet upon the automobile industry, j thankful that we have two good ser

Unless somethink effective is done • have been driving an automo-l r.rons each month by these good men. 
tf cut down the maiming of people j bile for more than a dozen years I Rev. Moore, second Sunday; Rev.
Ly automobiles and to improve the r->'d I have often been amused at the Tickner, third Sunday. Everybody 
manners o f many automobile drivers, astonishment exiibited by pedestrians welcome.
then as sure as sun rise, laws will I when shown a little courtesy. Clearly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penn and fam-
bt passed which will not help the tne public has ceased to expect the ly attended the meeting of * the
growth of the automobile industry, to | nio^ i ordinary politeness from auto- [Church of God at the Labor Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Marchman were
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Pennant Filling Station
Y ou will get Real Service i f  you drive in and Get 
It at our station. W e sell Pennant gas and oil that 
seem to give best results. M otors seem to get 
pow er from  the use o f  our gas. They d o  not stall 
on hillside pulls, but get the m axim um  o f  pow er. 
No burned out bearings if  you use our oil.

REAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Pennant Gas Station
Thos H. Lee C. L. 1 une

Opposite Daniels Cafe—Cisco, Texas

put it mildly. mobile drivers.
Why, in New York City alone, pe- "  bat arc w< going to do about it7 

Ctstrians are killed o ff at the rate The Jean ought to be taken by 
of forty a month. In 1021 more than those who derive their living from 
a thousand persons were killed every *be industry. Unless they can do 
month by automobiles in this country something worth while towards sob- 
and it is certain that the rate is a *ng 'be problem, the public assured- 
good deal worse now. b’ will by and by deal the industry

Anything calculated to hurt the u crippling blow, 
automobile industry would gravely And that would be a calamit,'. for 
affect the prosperity of the country classes in the country, ircludir;; 
and, therefore, labor. 1 doubt wheth- workers and others who may not own 
ci the importance, the magnitude o f a car> 
the automobile industry of today is 
thoroughly grasped by th 
of the people.

1 It is figured that the automobile 
I industry, in one way or another, af
fords employment for 2,500,000 
workers.

■ Some 5,000,000,000 gallons of
|gasoline will be consumed in the auent for hord car 
United State* this year, largely by l'b*n inaugurated by

l a s t  n
ot school which was Tuesday night. 
Miss Pearle Parmer of Cisco recited
several pieces, also little Easpherance 
Van Emmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer of 
(  isco  were at the closing exercises of 
school.

Oscar Penn was in Cisco Sunday 
as a guest of his sister. Mrs. J. O. 
Barnhill.

majority HI sase Motor Co. Adopts 
New Ford Plan ot Weekly 
Payment on Car Any Type
Elbert Blea.se, Jr., president of the 

Please Motor company, and local 
for Ford cars, has adopted a 

Henry Ford

•> •!• •> +v •> V *!• v ■

motor cars. The industry consume ereby ! b< :  ̂ ^
*  about one-third o f all the glass manu- ' ment plan Arrange-
♦ facturad in America, almost one-fifth ment? have be n made with the Com- S

< 1 out toT.al , opper production, more ’ 1 ® b a i  k o f  Ci ^
than a fifth o f  the country’s total lbose desiring do so may deposit 
' ns in ption o f  tin, one-fourth o f our '  ’ l’*'r with this bank for th.- jig
total production o f aluminum and rlir< ,lf an> type. ^
I n, the deposits w ill bear interest at th ■

Gradually, even rapidly, life and »oyrular savings rate, 
living in America are being tuned to Mr- Blease anticipates an unpreec- 
at automobile basis. That is to any, ' ' • »»n d  • Ford cars by rea ^  
a larger and larger percentage o f ,,ri tbe convenieiT new plan, not- ^  
our total population are adopting lie- withstanding the capacity bu ^  
it.g conditions which call for the f,:' company 1- now doing. Speaking 4  
keeping oi an automobile. As a mat- j  tbe wteekly payment plan, Mi U  
tei o f  fact, there are now in this sa.d:
ct intry almost three cars for every “ Every day sees new usages and ^  
| . .. demands for automobiles. It is

And if you have noticed the open- ’ ' Rue tionable as to whether W

thi . and everywhere throughout th<
£
4

1 ire now provided with •; , " ’ ’
‘ man, Ford- have ......... . rogarde
r.s well nigh imfespenscble and now 
that they are placed within the reach! 
of practically everybody, the num-
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S .  A .  O W E N
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Shop 911 Main Street
| Buildings Plans Furnished

Store Fronts and Fixtures 
Furniture Repairs

| P. O. B ox 149 Cisco, Texas

................................................ .......................... .

J BUY A WILLARD BATTERY |
If you  w ant both proven and guaranteed service.

The reason w hy so m any Cisco people are using §  
W IL L A R D  batteries is because they d o  w hat | 
they are sold to d o— they stand the heat, the ja r  | 
o f  the road, the dem ands o f  the car.

ss EE

If your battery is g iv ing  trouble, try a W illard  § 
this time. Y ou ’ ll end your battery troubles.

I Cisco Battery Co. (
Eugene Ford, Mgr. Telephone 505 §

Distributors of
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

garage..
All talk about the autonvibilc 

industry approaching the “ saturation 
print.”  is to my mind, ridiculous. 1 
believe that the growth of the in
dustry will be greater during the next 
twenty years than it has been during 
the last twenty years.

But the industry will not enjoy its 
natural ana proper growth if nothing 
is done to reduce the deaths and acci
dents caused by reckless drivers.

Why is it that so many persons 
vho are polite and courteous enough 
v. hen you meet them or when they 
«re walking on the sidewalk, become 
positively rude the moment they get 
behind the steering wheel of an auto
mobile?

They seem to think that, because 
they are in charge of a powerful 
piece of machinery, they can treat 
other people in most discourteous 
fashion. They act as if everyone 
-hould scurry out o f their way. In
stead of darkening speed to allow a 
walker to get beyond the danger 
point, many motor car drivers honk 
their horn at the last moment and 

(force the- pedestrian to jump hur- 
iedly either forwards or backward.

It was natural that automobihsts 
should be unpopular as a class when 
they consisted very largely of rich

Old U. Tellum Sez:
“ The man who stands highest in a community and highest 
in the opinion of others is the Careful man— careful about 
what he does, what ne wears and how he looks.
“ A man simply can’t look his best unless he is careful 
to see that his clothes are kept well cleaned and pressed.
“ Send them to the Cisco Steam Laundry."

"U tell e’m hammer, you’ve given many a knock."

Cisco Steam Laundry |
•4•Ti
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Ih r o ' Ford ow n eiw ill - oil be mill- *  V j..;..;..J..;..;..;..;.s..;..;..;..;.J. . ; . . \ .
tiplied ma’ y times. *

“ A prin. nle that has dominated *
Mr. Ford’, every movement is that 
of service. In his own words, 'Ser
vice comes before all else, and he 
who holds steadfast to this principle! 
need not worry about the financial 
outcome of his venture.’ ’’

NIMROD NEWS
M isser Myrtis and Elva Meadow- 

of this community are the guests of 
their uncle und aunt, .Mr. ami M'- 
Munn of Cisco and while there they 
are among the number from this 
community who are attendinj the 
East Side Singing convention

Ed Townsend was shopping in Cis
co Friday and was accompanied 
home by Misses Fay Townsend, Louise 
Snoddy and Lula Belle Trigg, all of 
Cisco, who are spending the week 
end with their parents.

Mis- Ima Beard was the guts', of 
Miss Virgie Hardin Saturday ana 
Sunday.

Carl Beard is working for the 
Southwestern Motor company at Ci—
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Bring Spring Inside 
The House Now!

Freshen up your home. Increase its attractiveness. Add to its value. 
Bring Spring inside your home NOW with DeVoe’s Taints and Var
nishes.

1 h< floors, the wulls, the woodwork, the furniture! What a joy to 
bring new beauty to all the old familiar things— to restore all their 
original attractiveness! No need to wait longer to paint and var
nish and renew the inside of the house.

:•+
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people. But now that the ownership' Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Satidefer and' 

f automobiles is seeping through all son, I.. D. Jr., were in Cisco Friday, 
classes, the grounds for envy have Buford Sharp was seen in Cisco! 
teen largely removed. Saturday and Sunday.

But unless many drivers of cars Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hageman and 
are taught to act with due considera- little daughter, Nadine, were the '

5 1 u can do it now with DeVoe’s Taints and Varnishes, 
for every surface, inside and outside the house.

There is one

tion of people, and cease to lord it 
over pedestrians rudely and boorish
ly, public sentiment will become so

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony, Sun
day. j

Roy Allen was absent from school
aroused that legislation will be passed the first of the week.
and enforced which cannot fail to -Mr. and Mrs. Welch and daughter,
cripple the normal expansion of the Willie, and Mr. Sam Hitt were th ■
industry.

Oh yes, the people could hit back 
at automobilists very severely f they 
chose. Not only could s] .c:l laws hr 
reduced to a few miles an hour, vi
tally reducing the usefulness of au- 

' tomobiles as time savers, but inor- 
! dinately heavy license taxes could be 
1 imposed, gasoline could be taxed 
( heavily, many streets and loads 
could be closed entirely to automo-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Trigg 
Sunday.

Roy Hatdin vves sent to Cisc 1 as 
a delegate to the convention.

A large number of people were 
gathered around the derrick on the 
Leiskc tract Sunday afternoon.

Miss Fay Townsend, a member of 
the C. n. S. orchestra, wir.t to Cisco 
Saturday night where she played for ^ 
the recital given at the city hall.

\\ c are De\oe dealers. We can g.ve you helpful suggestions— teli 
you just what finish is best for each surface you want to renew and 
protect.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
PAINTS— ENAMELS— STAINS— VARNISHES— for every *urf«c

:• •:* ■> ■> •> •> -> ❖  •> -> 4.
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IT’S SPRING NOW— PAINT UP

+
*
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS, WALL 
PAPER, ETC.

Cisco Paint & Paper 
Company

JOHNSTON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
C ontractors and Builders 

Ave. E & . 2nd St. Telephone 497

♦*•>

❖
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WE ARE HANDLING THE CELEBRATED

Acala Cotton Seed
which was tried out in this country last year and proved to be -at- = 
isfact ir.v. This seed’ is absolutely pedigreed seed and shipped direct ^
fre m tne breeder. We have certificates showing that it i- H9.6 per =
cent pure. We can also offer yoi the celebrated Anton seed vvhicn 
has |nm ! to be highly -atisfact ry, producing 11-16 to 1-8 -taple. s  +
This v o f  cotton will sell fr m lc to - l-2c pt*r pound hiph’ r vhan ^  »>
the Ovht r cotton and will pay you for the difference in price ot th ^ •£ 
-( ■d. We also handle full line of chicken feed, the best on the mar- = + 
ket, al- i dairv feed, Colorado bran a.td all kinds of hay. Ca l an! = * 
see Ci«c Grail! & Elevator eompany. When you want to trade, we §  + 
an make you the ri^ht price And >’ou the ri^ht kind of od ^ +

I  tYours for busine-s,

John Merritt
= +
I + = + = ♦= *l i t

___ Ii!

THE SEIBERLING 
TIRES AND TUBES ARE BETTER 

AND OUR REPAIR SERVICE IS AS GOOD 
AS OUR TIRES AND TUBES

D rive into our garage the next time you have any 
ear trouble and let us dem onstrate to you that we 
are g ood  when it com es to fix in g  autom biles— it 
might save you m oney.

WHEN YOU GET READY TO RE TIRE 
COME TO OUR GARAGE

City Garage & Battery Company
East Seventh Street

*♦♦<►
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SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
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IRELAND AND HISTORY
Darrell F iggis, man o f  letters and a leader in the 

present Free State parlaim em . asks Am ericans not to lose 
interest in Ireland because o f  their disgust at Irish disorder 
and apparent d isability to establish self-governm ent.

Read Am erican history, especially the chronicles oi 
fthe early days o f  the U nited States republic, is his plea, 
and find  out that there w ere confusion , friction  and dis
tress o f  m any sorts b e fore  this country really got on its 
feet as a go in g  concern. W rites Mr. F iggis o f  our citizens 
in those days:

"T h ey  had to learn the needs o f  their ow n law. They 
had to learn the necessity o f  con federacy , o f  a com m on 
society, o f  the rule o f  the m ajority, and all the first les
sons o f  decent social habit and existence such as makes 
those early pages o f  Am erican histoiy m ore instructive to 
m ankind than many volum es o f  the history o f  ancient na
tions.”

True. Ireland might well profit by history and avoid 
jsome o f  the early troubles o f  other nations. But just at> 
individual human beings learn more thoroughly through 
their ow n blunders and experiences than they d o  by noting 
the exam ples o f  their predecessors, so Ireland must learn 
through her ow n bitter experim ents and mistakes. It is 
true that it is still too earlv to lose hope fo r  or faith in Ire
land. N evertheless it is hard fo r  the on looker not to grow 
impatient at the experim enter's mistakes, particularly 
when the latter seems to go  out o f  his way to m ake them.

to the tim e o f  calling, nor generally o f  the subject matter 
o f  his call. He suggests three corrective rules:

"T o  ring up a private house in any case where a letter 
or postcard w ould d o  equally as well should be thought in
considerate.

“ A  stranger should have no m ore right to call up a 
private hom e than he w ould  to open the front door.

"It should be bad manners, except am ong intimate 
friends, to issue an invitation on the telephone which gives 
the invited person no time, without apparent rudeness on 
his part, to consider w hether he really is free or whether 
he w ants to accept.”

There is probably no human being with a telephone in 
his hom e w ho has not at som e tim e indulged in musings 
like these. There are probably le w  persons possessing 
phones w ho have not abused their use m ore or  less, as re
gards tim e or purpose o f  calling. D oubtless a new cod e  o f  
m anners w ould  be a g ood  thing all around.

On the other hand, there is a very sim ple m ethod o f  
defen se against telephone annoyance. It is not to answer 
the phone at inconvenient tin es . If the ringing o f  the bell 
is a nuisance, it can easily be m uffled . But how  m any per
sons. Mr. K eynes concluded , w ould  take this m ethod? 
Probably not’ one in one hundred. T hey w ould all be too

afraid  they w ould miss something.
A nother state proposes au inquiry into the financial 

a ffa irs  o f  the Anti-Saloon league, on the ground that its ac
tivities in support o f  and opposition  to candidates for  o f 
fice  mark it as a political organization. The latest inquiry 
will dem and an accounting o f  league finances— their 
source and the way in w hich they are expended. This seems 
all right enough. The Anti-Saloon league has been doing 
politics fo r  a long tim e, and there is no g o o d  reason why 
it should ob ject to fo llow in g  the rules laid  dow n fo r  the 
gu idance and control o f  other organizations engaging in 
the same line o f  endeavor.

Bishop Dana Leonard of the M ethodist Episcopal 
church has given a terse answer to those preachers o f  a 

liberal”  gospel. He said : "T h e  w orld doesn ’t w a n t 'a
preacher w ho preaches his doubts, but one w ho preaches 
his convictions.”  Fair en ou gh '

If the county com m issioners had the nerve and initia
tive to provide about $300,000 and spend it in com pleting 
the unfinished county roads, the taxpayers o f  Eastland 
county w ould be saved not less than a m illion dollars they 
are otherwise certain to lose as a result o f  the deplorable 
condition brought about by the form er com m issioners' 
court.

'A* *A« ’A' «A» • A • •a • —

M arch m an  and Jenn in gs

STAGE LINE
C IS C O  T O  E A S T L A N D

I  • • V • lT »  tT* iT i  |7*

Leave C is c o ______ 8:00 A. M.
Lenvt E:»>tlanil -.10 :00  A. M.
Leave C is c o ______ 3:30 P. M.
Leave Eastland__ 5:00 P. M.

Phone 114 —  Daniel, Hotel

Ham Says-
“ If you don’t believe it 
PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
read what Cisco Floral 
Company says:

“ National Art Bulletin System, 
Cisco, Texas.

Gentlemen:
We have used your i^n service for about two months and 

truthfully state that our business has increased at least 100 
per cent.

“ We want more of your service as soon as the ty^hways 
are completed.

C U IR O P R A C T IC
TALK?.

DEMPSEY’S EASY MILLION
lack Dem psey, it appears, is to get a purse o f  $750.- 

000 fo r  fighting Luis Firpo, the A rgentine bruiser. A nd 
that is on ly a beginning. He will have $25,000 fo r  training 
expenses and three-fourths < f  the m oving picture proceeds. 
So. fo r  a few  weeks o f  tra in in g .,a pleasant trip to South 
Am erica and about an hour's boxing, he may receive m ore 
than $1,000,000.

In contem plation o f  that easy m oney, alm ost anyone 
ic tem pted to ask:

W hy w ork for  a liv in g?
W hy study to equip one 's  mind fo r  any o f  the big 

w ork o f  civ ilization?
W hy delve painfully in scien tific  research?
W hy engage in poorly  paid public service?
W hy toil fo r  artistic or literary lsuccess?
W hy wear oneself out in industrial enterprise or engi

neering activity?
W h y  do anything constructive, when in the profes- 

fessional practice o f  a mere sport— and a rather low -grade 
sport .:t that— it is possible to com m and so easily the means 
of en joy ing  all the material luxuries that our civilization 
has to o f fe r 0

it may be answered that anybody w ho feels  like tak
ing D em psey’s easy road to success is free  to d o  it. A nd 
assuredly "the best man o f  his class”  deserves a reward q 
merit, w hatever the class. But the fact remain that merit 
is o f  m any grades, and that the present over-developm ent 
o f  organized sport and som e other form s o f  entertainment 
leads to rew ards entirely out o f  proportion to th£ service 
rendered.

.v  v

Shirts for Summer— Your* truly,
J. B. ELY, Proprietor.”

YOU =Dollars to doughnuts 
never saw better shirt bar- | 
gains in your life than those | 
we are o ffe r in g  right now. | 
And you ’ ll go  away m ore § 
than satisfied when you se- § 
lect from  these. I

How ab >ut some "nifty”  X. A. B. .-inns for YOU? Riifht now- 
while we have some (rood locations. We put ’em out on month-
ly rental- basis.

H Lr/~l Li Morris Simon

“ It's a Fine Place to Advertise"

National Art Bulletin 
System

A wo i
I

U[ uii h er h e a lth . T h e
■

fairest cheek- when ! 
sickness sets in. If | 
you want to keep your 
beauty, keep your. ( 
health. Chiropractic 
will help you.
Ph one fo r  C onsultation

G15 M A IN  S T R E E T

O F  C IS C O

Location— Old O. K. Sign Shop 
. 5th, East of Main

Mae E. Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
213 Spencer Bldic.

U- — Telephones:
O ff ic e .  352 ; R e s .,  611

------------  ---------------- =3B
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Good Lighting• A* * .  • •A••A* • A • •  * i t t „ t •

Personally, we do not think much o f  A b ilen e ’s electric 
high line, and are thoroughly persuaded that as long as we 
depend on it w e ’ ll never be able to keep our low er lights 
a -bu m in ’ .

JIIDtA
RAIN MAKING DISCONTINUED

Rainm aking, in the opin ion  o f the United States 
w eather bureau, is an entirely futile undertaking. G ov
ernm ent m eteorologists do not know o f  any schem e foi 
the artificial production o f  rain on a scale o f  pracitcal m ag
nitude nor for  othei-wise a ffectin g  atm ospheric behavior. 
And w hile the experim ents with electrified  sand carried 
on at M cC ook fly in g  field  have not been o ffic ia lly  report
e d  to the bureau, the statement stands and the practical 
success o f  the experim ent was discounted.

The w eather bureau logic seem« enough. If there is 
little moisture to bring dow n, says a statement, obviously 
no device fo r  causing rain artificia lly .has any value, be
cause o f  the absurdity o f  supposing that human agencies 
can supply adequate amounts o f  water fo r  extended areas, 
vhen the atm osphere itself is practically dry.

The M cC ook experim ents, how ever, presupposed the 
presence o f  m oisture bearing clouds. The idea, says the 
bulletin, is not new and no schem e which has c >rr.e to the 
attention o f  the bureau has any practical merit. The state
ment continues that the possibility o f  any such agency for 
regulating precipitation develop in g  a practical schem e is 
preposterous. A nd there the matter lests pending further 
developm ents.

Theater
Is Inexpensive •>•>

•>

Thursday and Friday
Charles Jones in

“TROOPER O’NEIL”

+**•>•>
•84

A story if the Northwest MounteJ j  
Police. Al-o ‘ ‘When Summer Come,,”  ♦

Muuk Sennett Comedr.

M hen com pared with other furnishings, such as piano, rugs, tables 
rn d  draperies, the cost o f  g ood  lighting is negligible. Yet the en

joym ent o f  the piano may be spoiled  by im proper ligh ting; the e f 

fects o f  well selected paper, rugs and draperies ruined by w rong 

m ethods o f  illum ination, w hile furniture may lose half its charm 
•.inder the glare o f  im proper light.

•>❖

•I*•>
♦>❖

Saturday
Jack Hoxie ,n ♦

"THE MARSHAL OF
MONEY MINT” \

A num ber o f  Cisco hom es still have gas lights, which give o f f  an 
. excessive amount o f  heat and a very uneven light.
If your hom e is not w ired, w e will w ire it fo r  cash or terms.

*
*

t *A -

+♦A t A i,l in “ THE OREGON *
-  %

< ‘.her nmedy. ^

Monday and luesday West Texas Utilities Company
Rc-x Beach’s

“ FAIR LADY’

•>•>•>•>

THE PESTILENTIAL PHONE
John M aynard Keynes, English author and econ o

mist, thinks there should be a new cod e  of manners fo: 
telephone users.

.Mr. K eynes com plains that the telephone in his hom e 
interferes with his privacy. Interrupts his business and 

ensures. He sav- that stranger.- w ithout any
iews. He deposes 
consideration as

heaturlnjc Beitis Blythe 
“ THE 8 IG SHOW,”  f, at'jrlnu

llr.l R inch and His Ra- als.

**
*

z Telephone 21 CISCO Ave. D & Sixth

\Vr r.e.clzy, jr.dU a d Frida/

*
•>

spoils  his pleasures. H e sav- that str; 
introduction call him up to a.-t for inter 
that the average telephone use’ °t "  -

i ho Kentucky D erby ’

•ii« •_•*i
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OF A PERSONAL NATURE

Martin Luker, of the Griggs com
munity, w«.« shopping in Cisco last 
week.

G. Hooper, of Pioneer, was in Cis
co Sunday.

L. D. Cain, of Rising Star, was 
ir Cisco Saturday.

W. P. Ledbetter, who lives between 
Putnnm and Scranton ,was in Cisco 
Saturday. He says he^is still at the 
rants old job— selling eggs and fresh 
sausage. Our good fanners are learn
ing- to live at homo and have some
thing to sell when they must go 
shopping for their families.

P. W. Campbell, manager of the 
West Texas Utilities company of the 
Cisco territory, is in Coleman this 
week on business for the company. 
Friend Campbell has a big job man- 
airing the many ramifications of the 
rffairs of his concern in his district, 
yet we believe he is bigger than his 
j b. Under his direction, many new 
improvement* are being made in the 
local plant and they are reaching out 
after more business, which is sure 
t' come their way.

Misses Mrytle Graves and Willie 
Mae Holt o f Shady Grove were in 
Cisco Saturday.

H. P. Hart, Mi-s Elizabeth Line- 
bnrget and Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Land 
attended the Parks-Breckenridge ball 
game Sunday at Parks.

Lyle Stephens, of Eastland, spent 
Saturday in Cisco with friends.

T. E. Clark, of Cisco route 3, was 
shopping in the city Monday. Mr 
Clark finds the raising of pure bred 
poultry very profitable, and think* 
that all farmers should raise more 
poultry and live from the products 
c f  the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Drumwright 
nnd son. Sterling, spent Sunday in 
Ranger.

Miss Belle Wright .of .Wortham, is 
visiting her brother, Forrest Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Quinn. Mrs. 
dames Townsend and Miss Irene 
Quinn left Tuesday on a motor trip 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer left 
Tuesday for a visit in Rotan.

Eastland Tuesday.
Rev. Charles H. Riddle, of Abilene 

is visiting his brother, B. T. Riddle
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. flight, of Kan

ger, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Wallace, of Humbletown.

Mrs. Harold N. Pardee has return 
ed' from nn extended visit in Cali 
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drennan of 
Dallas visitied Mayor Williamson 
nnd family Tuesday.

Dean Sherry and little daughter 
bailie Helen, have returned from 
tlsit in Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. S. Blair and son, J. S., Jr., 
o f Ranger, spent Monday and Tues
day with Mrs. Blair’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank Harrell.

Rev. G. B. Hall and II. L. Winchell 
left Monday for Itasca to attend a 
meetirg of the Presbjrtery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Simmons and 
daughter. Miss Titii Belle Simmon*, 
motored to Dallas Sunday.

Miss Alice Taylor has erturned to 
her home in Hamilton, after a pleas
ant visit with her cousin, Mrs. Ever
ett Davis.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cam-1 
cron. April 5, a daughter; weight 
eight and one-half pounds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron reside at 507 East 
Broadway.

Dr. D. S. Rumph, president of the 
0 isco school board, left Wednesday 
for Austin, on business in connection 
with the high school bond issue of 
some three years ago. From Austin he 
will go to Houston to visit his wife, 
v.ho is still confined to a sanitarium 
there. Supt. J. J. Godbey accompan
ied Dr. Rumph to Austin, his mis
sion having to do with the Smith- 
Hughes vocational training act,' 
whereby the federal government , 
helps pay the cost o f vocational, 
training.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith spent 
the week end in De Leon with rela- 
t!ves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Barifr* and 
family spent the week end in Co
manche. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. Barnes’ brother, A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haydt^i mo- a business visitor in the city Wed- 1
tored to Ranger Sunday. nesday.

W. H. Kittrell was called to Dal- Dr. Charles Jones will go to Dallas i
las Tuesday on account o f the ill- Monday to attend the state dental i
nis* of his wife, who has been visiting convention. He expects to be absent
in that city. from the city until Friday.

Miss Kate Eubank spent Saturday Bruce Carroll wus an Eastland vis- i
, in Park*. itor Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Dossett, o f Dallas, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Rex 1 OST—-One white hound, pale tart i

. Moore. ears. Reward. Ci co B itling Work..
H. T. Rosenthal of St. I.ouis was »  |
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Trees Grow in the Ground
Trees fail to grow when moisturp and sunshine are 

withheld from them and a dead tree i* a nuisance. The 
same is true with old shoes. They are a perfect nuisance 
when worn out, though they can be made just a- -ervue- 
ahle as they ever were by having them repaired with 
Packer Hide Soles that last four times as long, and Good
year Rubber Heels tnat absorb the shock tnat t.ies vou 
out.

THE BUSY BEE SHOE SHOP
J. R A M S E Y ,  P r o p r ie to r  
500  Main and F i f t h  Street*

C IS C O , T E X A S
•>+
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Miss Helen Hall of Comvnche, isI Barne*. 
the guest of her aunt, Mr*. William i Miss Belle W right has returned to 
Reagan. I her home in Wortham after a visit

W. B. Starr, of the Mitchell com -jwith Forrest Wright and family, 
munity, was a Cisco visitor Tuesday. ! The following Cisco ladies will 

Mrs. John Kern, of Mingus, is in | leave today for Breckenridge to at-
< beo visiting her husband who isjtfnd  the Women’s Missionary union
rmployed with the Johnston Con-|rf the Baptist church: Mesdames R. 
struction company. j Q. Lee, J. J. Butts, J. W. Mancill,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Daniels of East- C. W. Buchanan. J. T. Berry, B. W.
1 tid, attended the revival here Mon-1 Patterson, J. T. McCarty and G. B.
day night. j Langston.

S. P. Travis, who owns a nice Sterling Hollowav of Stephenvillc. 
eighty-acre farm out on route 3, was son prof R F Hollowav of Cisco

“ Own Your Own Home”

John I. Chesley
Com e in and see us No doubt we have just the 
house you have been thinking o f  buying. Or. if 
you  intend to build, perhaps w e can interest you 
in the choice lots w e have to o ffer .
Office Phone 240 Res. Phone 307
Pay fo r  it like paying rent.

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rentals 
Paying high rent for  a place to hang your hat 
doesn ’t get you  anywhere. It is m ore profitable 
to apply the rent m oney on a house that, in a 
short time you can call “ your very ow n ."
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Experienced Cleaners 
and Dyers in Town

Mr. A. H endrickson o f  Eastland and C lyde 
G randbury o f  Dallas have purchased the D ry 
Cleaning Plant, form erly  operated by  Mr. Shupe in 
connection  with the C isco Steam Laundry, and are 
goin g  to give U p-tow n Service on Everything in 
the C leaning, D yeing and Pressing line.

Mr. Grandbury, who will be in charge of our Cleaning Depart
ment, is an Expert Cleaner and Dyer, having had 16 rear* ex
perience with some of the largest pla'nt- of thi- kind in the United 
States.

Out Finishing, Alteration and Repair Department will be ia 
charge of Mr. Hendrickson, who is also an Expert in thi- line.

EVERY PIECE OF WORK ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEED

Cisco Dry Cleaning 
Plant

Specializing in “Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing1’ 
Office Cisco Laundry Telephone 138
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shopping in Cisco Monday
Miss Gwendolyn Clements has re

turned from a visit in Abilene.
Frank Harrell left Monday night 

for a week’s stay in Dallas. While 
there he attended the Lumberman’.* 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Jordan, of 
Breckenridge, spent the week end in 
Cisco with friends.

W. H. Clendenin, of Moran, was a 
l.u-ine-« visitor in Cisco Monday .

J. T. Berry is in Dallas attending 
the Lumberman’s convention.

Mrs. T. E. Brownlee has returned 
from a visit in Abilene.

Miss Adda Mary Winchell, of Tex
as Presbyterian college at Milford, 
will arrive today for a short visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Winchell.

Misses Addle and Mar Fee -pent 
Fridav and Saturday in Parks with 
Mrs. E. B. Buchanan.

Mrs. B. F. Jones is in Amarillo 
visiting her son, Dr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaefer spent 
(he week end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Buchanan and 
Miss Margaret Magruder have re
turned from a motor trip to Dallas.

G. Fisk, of Abilene, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Battaile.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shelton, of 
Abilene, spent the week end in Cis- 
<o with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Shelton.

Mrs. Stuart Cushman has returned
home after an extended visit in Itha- and Toni Bills of Fort Worth, are

their cousin, Mrs. H. A.

| Christian college, js  suffering with 
Hood poisoning at one of the local 
sanitariums. He arrived in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. Bell, accompanied by 
her son, Bill Boll, departed for Gal
veston today, where Mrs. Bell goes 
in the interest o f her henlth.

Mrs. E. C. Duncan left Sunday for 
a visit with relatives in Cottonwood.

T. J. Dean has opened a drug store 
in Ibex. Clifton Hyatt, who has been 
employed ir. Dean’s drug store in Cis- 
-o, is in charge of the new store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager ind 
family of Putnam spent the week 
end with Mrs. Katie Richardson, 

j About fifty of Cisco’s young peo
ple of the Baptist church atten led 
the Eastland County B. Y. P. U. con
vention at Eastland Sunday. Th">v 
brought home the banner for the 
best attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Minter Womack and 
children, who have been visiting Mis. 
Womack’s mother, Mrs. William 
Weatherford of Dallas, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Stovall left 
Tuesday for a visit in Fort Worth

C. Ross Quaintance, of Dallas, was 
a business visitor in Cisco Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Robert Mims is confined to hi- 
home in Humbletown on account of 
an attack of influenza.

John J. Bills, of Hugo, Oklahoma,

W e have the m ost com plete stock o f  Tires 
in Cisco, and can save yoiL.^Rne m oney.

IT’S TIME TO RE-TIRE

Big “ Fisk”

Quick Service Garage
Gas, Oil and Repair Service

B A R N E S

The:  R e l i a b l e  S t o r e

% ' *
This is certainh4 a sweet collection  o f  Colum bia New

ta, New York.
Friends will be glad to know Mrs. 

E. L. Graham has recovered from a 
severe attack of appendicitis.

Miss Katherine Pettit visited in

Process Records, for
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FRESH
, and
CLEAN

visiting 
D’Spain

Miss Ulala Howard of Eastland 
spent the week end with her sister.' 
Mrs. Katie Richardon. J

*

t
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OR 75C EACH

Doesn't it give you a happy 
and contented feeling to get 
back some of you old clothes1 
that have been restored to their 
original newness? The person 
who discards a Dress or Suit 
because it’s spotted, fails to
appreciate true economy. Let us demonstrate to you that by our 
Dry Cleaning methods we can save you much money. No mattei 
how fine or how delicate your clothe* may be, no task is too difficult 
foi ur.

Sweet One
Every thing is K. O. 

'in K -Y

SONGS
Runnin' W ild  

Keep O ff  M y Shoe

I!
i t

A ggravatin ' Papa 
Loose Feet 

(F o x  Trots, The 
G eorgians.)

I

F
§
1s

Phone 4(,)4
We Dye for You

r i

*

I
t❖!

DANCES
Dearest 
Starlight Bay 
(F ox  Trots, Paul Specht 

and his O rchestra.)
- v . i w V  .

Falling
The L ovelight in Your Eyes 

(F ox  Trots. Manhattan Dance Orchestra)
Just a Few of the Many Numbers

W c  have just rece ived  the a g en cy  fo r  the R em ington  Portab le  T y p e 
writer. the on ly  standard k ey b oa rd  Portab le  made. N ow  on display- 
Conte in and talk with us about it.

•

Morris Malberg News Co.
500 Avenue D

Also a C om plete Selection o f  Popular Sheet Music

SHIRTS
for Summer

Dollars to doughnuts you never saw better 
Shirt bargains in your life than those yve are* 
o ffer in g  right now . A nd you 'll go away 
m ore than satisfied yy.hen you select your 
summer needs from  th tse :

E. & W. Dress Shirts
Pretty New Spring Patterns. *izes 14 to 18 

$1.15 to $4.50
E. &. W. Shirts, wit*1 coll?.- atieched, m.-trie 
Ob good grade mama:-, „ ;zes 14 tc 18, a: 

$1.25 tc $2.75

! N
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N
1 . i n ,
cock, of Ayuilla, Texas, and to his 
son, C. L. Gilmore, of Cisco.

Mr. C'lmore is u native o f Tennes
see. but came to Texas in 185)0 and
settled in Hill county, moving to 
Eastland couty about six years later. 
Ih and his wife now live alone on 
the ir farm of 100 acres, where they 
raise vegetables and chickens and sell 
eggs, milk and butter. Mr. Gilmore 
s 73 years of age, but carries his 

rge well. He is a well-wisher for the 
Cisco American and reads every copy.

MARKETING EGGS IN THE SUMMER

bi ard of stewards— Chairman, George 
Winston; secretary, W. B. Statham; 
treasurer, V . H. Morse; financial 
secretary, Mrs. Will St. John. Chair
man local'll of trustees, J. M. William 
son; president Woman's Missionaty 
society, Mrs. Neal W. Turner; piesi- 
clent Epworth league, Wade Cook; 
lay leader, Rev. .1 T. Gardner, su
perintendent Sunday school, J. J. 
Godbey; general secretary Sunday 
school, Roy Keathlcy. Weekly Cal
endar: Sunday— Sunday school at 
9:45; preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m . Junior league, 3 p. m.. Mrs. *11. 
Bnscom Watts, superintendent; Inter
mediate league 4 n. rr..- Senior league 
6:30 p. m.. Wade Cook, president. 
Tuesday—Woman's Missionary soci
ety 3 p. nj. Steward* meeting 1st 
Tuesday in each month at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School Workers Council, 2nd 
Tuesday in each month. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday— Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.
m. Thursday— Choir practice. 7 :30 p.
n. .. Mrs. Ben McClinton, director.

F I R S T  PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H  f W E L F T H - S T R E E T  M E T H O D IS T

FIRST B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Pastor, C. G. Howard; treasurer, 
Thomas Brownlee; church clerk, R. 
R. Asbury; deacons, J. T. McCarty, 
chairman; R. 0 Lee, R. B. Kinsey, 
w l •. 8h«Itoi. Dr. J. H Brii«. D. D. 
Lewis. W. H. La Roque, W. I. Ghorm- 
ley, A. 1. Skiles, George Houghton, 
L. W. Skiles, Dick Starr. General su
perintendent Sunday school, S. E. 
Hittson; adult department, J. T. Mc
Carty; intermediates, Minter Wom
ack; juniors, Mrs. R. R Asbury; pri
mary, Mrs. R. W. Mancill: beginners, 
Mrs. F. D. Wright; cradle roll, Mrs. 
J. T. McCarty.

C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
E. H. Holmes, pastor. J. J. Win

ston, chairman official board. Jack 
Winston, superintendent Sunday 
school. Mrs. W. E. Finley, president 
Ladies’ Aid. Miss Gladys Finley, 
president Christian Endeavor. Mrs. 
Della Heath, superintendent Junior I 
Christian Endeavor.

The egg problem in the summer is
! of importance to everybody having 
ooultry. It is in sun mer that tnere 
i> little demand for hatching eggs, a 
reduced market, an increased pro

duction, and temperatures unfavor
able to long keeping. The successful 

ling of these conditions depends

Gaines B. Hall, pastor. Elders— 
Dr. W. P. Lee, clerk; E. P. Caw ford, 
H. L. Winchell, C. H Fee, J. H. 
McDonald. G. H. Wells, M. D. Odum. 
Deacons— Alex Spears, treasurer; T.
C. Williams, A. J. Olson, Jno. Erwin, 
S. A. Newcomb, E. J. Barnes, Dr. 
Chas. C. Jones, F. D. Tierce. Sunday 
school, 9:45 a. m. Sunday— H. L 
Winchell, superintendent; E. P. Craw
ford, assistant superintendent; Alex 
Spears, secretar> -treasurer. Woman-’ 
Auxiliary, Tuesday 3 p. m.— Mrs. F.
D. Pierce, president; Mrs. W. R. Sim
mons, vice president; Mrs. W. P. Lee, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. R. Miller, secre
tary. Laymen’s club, 2nd and 4th 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.— M. D. Odum,' 
president: W. W. Donahue, vice presi-j 
dent; Zed Kilborn, seeretary-trea-u-; 
rer.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T
Pastor, Rev. H. Bascom Watts;

Pastor. U. S. Sherrill; stewards, 
O. 1* McDonald. chairman; E. H j 
Whisenant, secretary-treasurer; J 
W G« ntry, J. E. Collins. Trustees. J 
V . Gentry. M. H. Spoon, E. B. Wh s- 
ci i.nt, W. M. Baldaree. Superintend- 
t nt Sunday school, E. B. Whisenant; 
assistant superintendent, M. H. 
SpO' n; secretary-treasurer, G. J. 
Waggoner; teachers. Lee Munn, Mrs. 
Zed Erwin, Jess Taylor, Mrs. O. D. 
McDonald, Mrs. Moffatt. Mrs. G. J 
W aggoner, Mrs. Clara Gentry. Chair
men of committees: Evangelistic, Lee 
Munn: social service, G. J. Waggon
er; m .-sionary, M. H. Spoon; Chris- 1 
tian education, C. D. Phillips; stew
ardship and tithing, A. G. Johnson; 
.ay speaker, Marvin Johnson; church I 
secretary, J. A. Taylor. President of 
W man’s Mis.-i -naTy society. Mrs. G. 1 
.1. Waggoner; vice president, Mrs. J 
W. Gentry; secretary, Mrs. A. G. 
Johns n; treasurer, Mrs. Kaufman.

me
-omewhat on the location of the per- 
- on having the poultry, the size of the 

i flock and the number of eggs.
In order to outdistance the heav> 

Vi mpititive tn Id at this difficult sea
son  of the year, it is necessary that 
i the eggs be I'diverd absolutely 
fresh. It is often more satisfactory 
foi the eggs to be delivered direr1 

111 the housewife rather than to the 
retailer. A house-to-house canvass for 

I customers in the nearby town, supple
mented by advertising, and capped 
i iff by a guarantee as to the fresh
ness of the eggs. To insure the success 
of this system, it is essential that 
not one customer shall ever find one 
bad egg among those delivered. One 

- bad egg will often lose a customer 
: permanently; ro number of good eggs 

an ever compensate for it. If the 
'tee- are always fine, fresh and cool 
when delivered, it will, of course, 

i be unnecessary to replace any eggs 
under the guarantee, and premium 
pi in s will be commanded— prices 

n dimes almost twice as high as 
those

Eastland Farmer Makes 
Certain All Members of 

Family Read American

that the retailer would have 
i aid for the “ yard eggs,”  if deliv
ered to him.

If the eggs are to be “ fine and 
f l e s h , ”  they must be gathered often. 
They must be kept in a cool place 
{mm the time they are carried to 
the house until they are delivered to 
the customer. They must not be per
mitted to become warm on the way 
to town. Of course, it goes without 
eying that the eggs must be infer- 

;,le; that is, the males must be kept 
segregated from the females through
out the summer season, in fact, at 
all tin.es except during the breeding

The eggs, by all means, should be 
lean. This implies that they shall

bi laid in nests made of clean, fresh 
stiaw or other suitable material. The 
hen house and yard should be kept 
a clean as possible and free from 
mud. The eggs themselves should 
never be washed but a damp cloth 
n ay be used to remove occasional 
spots on an otherwise clean and at
tractive egg. Dirty eggs always look 
stale, even though they are not, and 
they are repulsive to the eyes of the 
housewife.

Summer is a good time for a fam
ily to eat all the eggs it likes, for 
prices in town are not so good as at 
other seasons. Right at home is often 
one of the best markets that can be 
found. Eggs may be mude into ap
petizing early-morning egu-ar.d-niilk 
di inks tha* are just the thing to start 
a hard working day. They are fine 
in all sorts of cooking, as the kitchen 
chairman knows, being Ideal for 
cakes, cookies, deserts and nil sorts 
o f good things that are especially 

I popular in summer.
If the flock is large and production 

i: high, it is often advisable to use 
the water-glass route of marketing 
The United States department of ag
riculture has full information in 
printed form to regard to water- 
glass method of preservation, or the 
county home demonstration agent 

'can furnish the right advice. Water- 
glassing will permit the poult'‘ymar. 
furmei to make high-priced winter 
eggs of low-priced summer eggs. Tb s 
method, properly employed, offer- 
no serious objection. It has repeat- 
i dly been demonstrated that thou
sands of eggs that are so preserved 

' art equal to any other kind of eggs 
for cooking purposes. They mav be 
sold as water-glassed eggs to retailers 
at prices sl'ghtly lower than those 
paid for fresh “ yard”  eggs, or they 
may be used by the family at a time 
when the production is reduced.

Marketing eg - in summertime 
a problem that may be solved with 
the assistance of a little forethought.

W. A. Gilmore, who lives two miles 
south of Cisco ,  was in the city Mon
day and ordered the Cisco America . 
sent to his neices, Misses Birdie am' 
Fannie Hardin, of Olive Hiill, Tenn., 
also to his sons-in-law, J. 11. Peacock, 
of Whitney, Texas, and B. H. Pea-
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It Pays to Vulcanize lR®t*'a to r Service
¥ L. H. Carrington s

t r a d e  y o u r  o l d  t i r e  f o r  a  Radiator Shop
n e w  o n e  Specializing in Rebuilding,

Get expert a i : . as to whether R ecoring. R epairing and Sol-
you should throw that OLD ONE clerilTC o f  A l l  K in d s

,, .-npivTiT i 109 West SixthOur GUARANTEE and reason- -p
abb price -hould commend them- CISCO, I e x a s
sielves to you.

All kinds of tire repair by tht 
latest scientific methods.

T IR E S  R E B U IL T

Cisco Rubber
Tire Works

M M S C O T T ,  P r op r ie tor  
T en th  and Main

G R E E N  & G R A Y
E m b a lm e r i  and Funeral D irector*

At Your Service Day or Night
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 ! 

305 W. Seventh Street
C U co, T ex as

Photographs 
CISCO J I N K  & S U P P L Y  k o d a k  fin ish in g

COMPANY A„ Work Guaranteed

and For W ork  o f the Best Klnd

ill jia AL. f t/Yliirif f. /  ?- ?Af t/T? tT f/ ^

Eastland Church Choirs 
Visit Cisco and Render 

Inspiring Easter Music
Probably one ot the best musical 

programs ever given in Cisco wa- that 
f Siii'/ ' n ght at the First Pres

byterian church, when the combined 
l >ir of the Christian and Presby- 
• i ian churches of Eastland, und« 

the direction of Mrs. Joe Leonard, 
u ndered a most inspiring Easter 
i antata. The local church was crowd- 
. i and the past r of the Presbyter- 
. n church at Eastlc.lfc, together with 

large number of his members, came 
.ver to •••■■sist in the nrocam , or to 

enjoy again this wonderful message 
in song.

In speaking of the visiting singers 
and others. Rev. Gaines B. Hall, pas
tor of the Cisco Presbyterian church, 
-aid: "Such a spirit of fellowship and 
cooperation between ihurches of 
'eighboring towns helps to strengthen 

thi ties of Christian fellowship and 
brotherhood, and now that the two 
■ ilie--- are soon to he -onnected by 

a paved street, examples like that of 
Sunday night should be common and 
would undoubtedly result in great 

"od to all concerned. The people of 
i v  i liuri h ami of Cisco certainly ap- 

u c  ate it md will endeavor to re- 
iproi- .te to the best of their ability.” 

After the services the Eastland 
ftiends were served luncheon at the 

.mi of Mr. and Mis. F. D. Pierce.

OLD KING TUT.

The Most Convenient Place in Town |

It is so easy to drive in here and get your
GASOLINE, OIL, WATER AND AIR

W e Drain Y our M otor and Grease Y ou r Car 
Get the Habit o f  Letting Us Furnish your A uto 
A ccessories and U nited States Tires and Tubes

| W e Serve our O ld Customers and W ill Be G lad to 1
Serve Y ou

1 Carroll Bros. Auto Supply |
Main Street and Broadway

=r =

Better Merchandise for the Same Money
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Editor American: —  The world 
se< ms to he going crazy over the 
discovery ot old King Tut’s tomb ov
er in Egypt and the finding of so 
many ancient curios. The paper.- say 
women’s styles wi'l be of Egyptian 
design and now the latest fad is to 
carry a mummy doll in honor of the 
Pharoah king. It seems to me to be 
all foolishness and the best way to 
honor Tut would be to let him sleep 
where he’s been sleeping for 3,000 
years. What do vou think?

JOHN DEE.

DEAR Mr. Dee
* • * *

I USF.D to think 
THAT ROBBING graves 
WAS A ghoulish thing 
AND THAT those who did 
OUGHT TO be shot.

♦ * * *
BUT I must have been wrong.

4
44
4
4
44
4

4
4❖❖+

4
♦

Rubber.
w , e. McW h o r t e r

Manager
East Tenth Street 

On M. K. & T. R. R. Tracks

Come To

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

CISCO HOSPITAL
Surgica l,  Obstetr ica l  and M e d 

ical Cases
Miss Kathcryn McFarland 

Superintendent 
P H O N E  543
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A. 5. Nabors Transfer
Moving, Hauling, Crating, Shipping 

and Storage
Let us worry over your moving j rohlems

" T e l e p h o n e  4 G

Shepherd & Lankford
L A W Y E R S  

R o o m s  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5

DEAN DRUG CO. BUILDING 
C IS C O , T E X A S

v  •> v  .;. - s . ; . a  - s  4  V  -I- 4  -:- -!• 4  4  •> 4  * ; • ,

| . BUY A
->♦ Ready-Built Home
♦ H alf the jo y  o f  living is to “ Own
♦ a Hom e o f  Y our O w n.’ W e  have 
t  som e m ighty good  bargains to
X  o ffe r  in Ready-Built Homes. A lso
♦
% C hoice Lotsk
♦

! E. *
? Real Estate— Insurance
X  Cisco, Texas Telephone 453

❖
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DR. CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
O V E R  D E A N  D R U G  STORF.

Phone 98

M A E  E. J O H N S O N . D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

R es iden ce  61 1 -----------O f f i c e  3 5 2

Suite 213 , Sp encer  Building 
Rrnadwajr, O p p os i te  G ud e  Hotel 

C H I R O P R A C T I C -  
T h e  W a y  T o  Health

IFOR IT ii'onis all right 
TO CiO over there 

(WHERE PYRAMIDS grow 
AND DIG up graves 

|OF EGYPTIAN kings 
i-lND TAKE their clothes 
'AND ALL their jewels 
I AND LITTLE things 
LIKE SACRED cows 
AND CHARIOTS.

* * * *
BUT I do know
THAT THREE thousand years 
FROM THE present day 
I’D HATE to see 
SOME ESKIMOS come 
DOWN FROM the north 
IN THEIR flying boats 
•' YD DIG o n  the grave 
IN OYSTER bay 
OF TKDDA Roosevelt.

•  *  *  *

AND I’D hate to think 
I OF A bunch of men 
FROM ACROSS the-sea 
COMING ALONG 
AND TAKING the bones 
OF GEORGE Washington 

'OR ABE Lincoln.
* * * *

IT'S ALL right 
FOR THF! women to wear 
FLOWING ROBES 

I EGYPTIAN STYLE.
• • « *

I F OR I’VE found out 
|THE WOMEN will wear 
WHATEVER'S THE style 
AND IT (hies no good 
WHAT YOU may say 
OR I may say.

*  *  *  *

BUT I agree with you 
7 HAT TAKING the thing* 
OUT OF King Tut's tomb 
AND SENDING them out 
AS WORKS >.f art 
IS ABSOLUTELY wrong.

*  *  •  *

FOR YESTERDAY 
I ORDERED doughnut*
'“T 5 reAnurant 
A \'D I e-ot two 
THAT MRS. 7u. f.ied

TH£ DAY Tut died.

Carringlon, the Radiator Man”
Sec me about your radiator. If it’s beyon d  repairing 
let me install a new  “ Quality Core. ' There are many 
reasons w hy this core  is superior to others. They 
are : M ore water space. Staggard water f lo w  instead 
o f  straight fall, locked  seam ed header, straight fin ?  
that braces the core  and at the sam e tim e gives suf
ficient air space, d ipped  full h a lf inch in 50-50 sol
der, m ade o f  best material that m oney w ill buy and 
sold on a m oney-back  guarantee by a firm  that has 
spent years in the line ot autom obile radiator repair
ing and building.

L. H. Carrington’s Radiator Shop

+♦4s
4
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1 9  West 6th Cisco, Texas
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j Come In And
Help Yourself

F.\ cry thing is marked in plain figures, and vou can choose vour own 
goods.
If you prefer, you can r ail us over the telephone and we will put the 
goods in your Kitchen on a few moments notice.
You can buy a book from us a‘ a big saving and always have the 
change. Ask us how you can save $10 per month on vour grocery 
bill.

**•I*
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SROCERTERIA
DELICATESSEN

• ■ '  *

% 7 ,0 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 604 4
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Home Cocked Meals 50c 
(inkles House

308 7th

PHONE 700
YOUR PIANO MOVED WITHOUT A SCRATCH WITH OUR 

+ NEW PIANO MOVER

X  Ever-Ready Transfer & Storage Company
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

GENERAL NEWS

livers of the World.— A ro- 
Setin of the United States 
|1 survey jrives the followin', 
]ig facts about the great 

the world: In the develop- 
■a new country the early set- 
ifariably follow the rivers 
™ coast. The inland waterways 

highest importance to the 
Ijpf a country, for they aid in

and other organizations and insti
tutions authorized under the law to 
borrow from the banks.

Effort to Make T^ro States of Ok
lahoma.— A measure has been intro
duced in the lower house of the Okla- 

, hema state legislature which has as 
e coast. The inland waterways, its object the division of the preesnt 
the highest importance to the >tate into two states. By the pro

visions of the bill, which is reported 
velopment of unsettled areas tf, have strong support, Tulsa would 
gterially reduce the expense, be the capital of the eastern divis- 
fjBportation o f the necessities ion of the state. The name proposed 

■o j.1 u -  for the new state is “ Tulshoma.”
Japan M edical C om m iss ion  in Uni

ted States.— Six of the most promi
nent medical scientists of Japan "have 
arrived in the United States to make 
a two months study of American and

J

!

■Even though a stream may 
ntivigable for any craft larger 
canoe, it may be a guiding 
the first explorer. There are 

•atively few rivers whose ex- 
liths are known, but the fol- 
list of lengths of the princi- 

Bfs of the world has been com- 
y the United States geological 
| department of the Interior, 
Brio us sources, and is probab- 
nearly accurate as any other 
had. The United States has 

itinction of containing within 
tiers the longest river system 
world, the Mississippi-Missouri.

Miles.
ippi (United States) from
*tne source ____________ 2,486
ri (United States) from
erne source ____________ 2,945
ippi-Missouri (United;
I )  -----------------------  4.221
Africa) ________________ 4,000
■ (Brazil) ____________ 3,900
jp>eria) ________________ 3,200

Kiang (C h in a )_______3,100
i(C hina)________________ 2,900

Africa) ______________2,900
(Siberia) ________ /  .2,800

tfig (Yellow) (C h in a )____2,700
f  (S iberia )_______  2,600

/ray-Darling (Australia! .2,310 
on (Alaska and Canada) -.2 ,300

Canadian medical and public health | illness of two weeks. His sickness] No wonder foreigners enjoy the 
institutions and methous. The scieti-,was diagnosed as blood poisoning study of the English language, its 
tists are the guests of the Rockefel- uge(j  ̂ a mosqujto bite. His illne.a, clearness is remarkable. For instance:

--------------------- ---------- led to widespread comment, espe- Shou' f  Mr- 11------■ »•*«> ^  this’ v | constituency, consent to stand again 
c.ally by the superstitious, on the dan- and run, h>- w..uld, in all probability, 
gers of disturbing the tombs of an-, have a walk-over."
cient kings, supposedly guarded b y : --------—----------------------------------------------

laid about the burial plac 
the funeral ceremonies.

ltr Foundation, and will visit New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal
timore, Chicago, Montreal, Toronto 
and other medical centers. This is 
the first medical commission sent by 
Japan to any country.

L a b o r  S h ortage  in F r a n ce .— P rance 
is suffering from an acute shortage 
of labor, due partly to war losses, 
partly to the large army she is keep

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmar* and Funeral Directors

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 

305 W. Seventh Street 
Cisco, Texas

curses
during

;«**. «g» *j. y  • { • / . . j . . j . e j .  »** eje .♦* «|§ .j. «|» .j.

GOOD HEALTH AT 83.
ing, partly to the vast reconstruction p R Smith> a nativc t,f Alabama, 
work in Northern France. Labor is but a Texan for the past fifty years, 
migrating from Switzerland, wheie vag a Cisco visitor last week, the 
there is a great deal of unemplov- j Kuest of his Krandson, R. A . Smith.
ment, PoUnd', Spain, Belgium, Italy. \jr Smith, who still enjovs better 
Out of 40,000 Poles working in the j than tht. average health, is ‘ «3 

farms 5,000 havemines and on the 
taken out their first French citizen
ship papers. It is estimated that 180,- 
000 immigrants from Spain, Italy, 
and Belgium are working in France.

T h e  Earl o f  C a rn arvon ,  who Was 
tin discoverer of the tomb of King

year:;,
o f age and a veteran of the civil 
war, having served under the great 
General Bragg. He was an active 
farmer until a few years ago, but 
now spends most of his time in San 
Antonio. He expects to leave for 
California soon to visit two daughters

•J* y  *3»
*

House Painting
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y

One

Tutan-khumen, is dead, following an I who reside in that state.

*  +t  ♦ 
+ + *  *  
V 
*  4* +
+ 
*
i  + 
*  i *  *  *  4* •l*

of the first problems confront
ing a new home owner, is keeping 
hi: repair bills down. Hence, the ad
visability of having "Painting that
Preserves."

PHONE 437

Houghton

iibe 
*  »f(Cl

# (J K1 (

’ hen the volume of water dis- 
girged is considered, the Amazon is 
y-far the greatest river of the world. 

*nd in addition, it is the one great 
river about which comparatively lit
tle is known. The densest of tropical 
forest* extend for many miles along 
its banks. It has been imperfectly 
explored. Only a mall proportion

icy
e’er cultivation. Unquestionably the 
Mississippi and its great tributaries 
drain a valley destined to play a most 
important part in the future history 
of the world. The Nile is the most 
historic river of the world, hut. al
though irrigation has brought back 
its fertility to its delta, the people 
that may dwell along the Nile in the 
centuries that are bPfore us will cre
ate a nation that must be but a pale 
reflection of that mighty empire of 
antiquity that built the pyramids, the 
temple of Karnak, and made possible 
the glories of the cities of Memphis 
and Thebes. At the present date the 
densest population along any river 
is in China, in the valley of the Yang- 
tze-Kiang. Peoples in millions live 
along tha' river, and cultivate with 
laborious toil every inch of the 

»ground it fertilizes. And they live in 
poverty and suffering. The valley is 
rich, but the population is too largo.

B eer  C on su m p tion  in Great B rit 
t a i n  during the past year totaled 18,- 

000,000 barrels, according to report.- 
from London recently. This compares 
with 23,000,000 barrels in 1921, 20,- 
000,000 ir 1920, and 36,000,000 in 
1918. The decline in consumption is 
attributed to high taxes, lower wages 
and unemployment.

The Federal Farm Loan  B oard  on 
March 26 completed the chartering 
of the Federal Land banks so that 
they may operate utViier the new 
agricultural credit act in connectiot 
with the intermediate credit system. 
W ith the granting of a charter to the 
land bank of Berkeley, California, th- 
twelve land banks were made ready 
formally to assume he functions o<" 
ci edit banks in addition to present 
leaning facilities. The Farm Loan 
board, according tc Washington dis
patches, will soon announce the in
terest rate at which the land banks 
will loan to co-operative associations

AUTO TOPS
CURTAIN L IG H T S

U pholster ing  and Seat C ovc i ir .g
High Grade Work and Material- 

A Specialty
C i ¥ j. R o b i n s o n

Main & Tenth

TRIPLETT COMPANY
Oil and Real Estate 

Investments
4

P. O. Box 531 
-  CISCO, TEXAS

FOR SALE 
TWO ICE BOXES

Apply
W. P. M. WILSON

2300 South Avenue D
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Deposited
Will Enroll

Bank 
in the

M ost o f  your neighbors drive m otor cars. They can go  where and 
when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their daily life , 
furnishing them with quick and convenient transportation fo r  both 
business and pleasure.

R ealizing what the autom obile means to the average fam ily  in 
bringing them greater en joym ent o f  life , we have arranged to ex 
tend the facilities o f  our bank to those w ho desire to becom e ow n
ers o f  Ford cars through the new Ford W eek ly  Purchase Flan.

U nder this plan you  can begin  with an initial deposit as low  as $5. 
Then select the type o f  Ford car you want— Touring, Runabout, 
Coupe, Sedan, etc— and arrange to make w eekly deposits on w hich 
interest will be com puted at our regular savings rate.

Com e to this bank and let us further explain the Ford W eek ly  Pur
chase Plan to you , or, if you wish, go to the Blease M otor Co. fo r  
further details.

Start today, and b e fore  you realize it you  will be driving your own 

car.

C O M M E R C IA L  
STA TE  BANK
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
(November, 1^98)

SCRANTON.— The little city of 
Scranton is still processing und it is 
probably not far distant in the fu
ture when it may be a city in reali
ty. The only thing we need to make 
it that is a railroad. It is one o f the 
best farming districts in the county, 
anti its population consists of enter
prising, energetic and a zealous 
Christian people, who are ever ready 
to work for their own interest and the 

in.-.r fellown*en. The 
church and school facilities are not 
excelled by ruitel districts in the 
county, end 1 think we ought to 
have a separate school district.

I am interested in the education 
of our boys and girls. I call them 
mine because 1 love them dearly, 
though 1 have no one to call son or 
t.aughter. Cod bless the boys and 
girls of cur community, and may 

Ives of every oppor- 
tend to lift them 

estimation of their 
J prove themselves 

name, and when they 
old age their asso- 

“ You have run life's 
re-

to chat with that amiable and jovial 
vi ung man, Mr. Jean Cook.

Mr. Lee Ray is thinking of build
ing in Scranton soon to attend 

l.-chool here.
Rev. Ben Johnson of Deep Creek, 

has purchased a lot in Scranton and 
will move soon to avail himself of 

I the school facilities here.
Mr. John Morgan had the misfor

tune to get his hand and arm badly 
bruised in ihe press last week.

Richmond Sprawls. Jr., broke his 
ai m last Sunday while playing.

Rumors says that there will he a 
less numhei of bachelors in Scran
ton community than formerly pretty 

j sot n. Rumor, what about the “ Old 
Maids?” Vunt Betsy Jugglenot.

they avail thems 
tunity that wil 
higher in the 
aged parents, a 
worthy' of the 
l.ave reached 

can say
race respectfully, honored and 
pected by all who know you.”

Aunt Betsy was raised up before 
the war, consequently didn't have 
the advar 
so don’t

friends.

sion. But 1 am a maid and not a 
widow so you know that 1 am not 
much interested.

Mr. C. C. Bradshaw has 
and is thinking 
near future.

Mr. Calvin Ramsey seems to 
very proud of his ten-pound boy. 

Miss Emily Jolly, of Vaughan, 
arrived in the Mitchell corn
iest Monday and will take 
of the school there 

ember 7

out
of leaving us in th" 

be

CARBON.-—Cotton has been plen
tiful for the past week. Both gins 
were under repair for a short time, 
but caught up with the ginning by 
the close of the week. 2200 bales 
have been put up at both gins.

E. G. Towler, yard master at the 
Puett, Morris and Towler gin, ha. 
been suffering from a severe sore 
hand, caused by a splinter of wood 
entering the flesh. He substituted 
Prof. Crance for ymrdmaster.

Prof. Crance attended the month-
lie re- 

9 certi-

Prof.

re finger, caused by a pinch at the 
gin.

Rev. Smith. presiding elder 
preached his farewell sermon here 
Wednesday evening.

Rv. J. C. C. Evans is selling of;' 
his crop and getting ready to move 
to Arkansas, where he took a mis- 
ion work tor the next year. SOI..

cages that you have today, 1\ examination last week.
criticise my grammatical ported 15 applicants and !
is too closely, my young ficates.

Profs . F. W. Mullinger an
election day, to decide Carter, of Gorman, called o

>r not confederate soldiers Crance last week.
widows can draw a pen- J T. Morris is -uffering

Texas,
munitj 
charge 
mencir 

A f

at Putnam on the evening of Nov
ember 27th, Rev. W. A. Mason offi
ciating. Tty* young couples hpve
many friends who wish them much 
happiness.

There was a quiet little wedding 
last night at the Presbyterian church 
after prayermeeting that was quite 
a surprise to a number of their in
timate friends, when Rev. J. N. Ivy 
performed the ceremony that made 
the Hon. O. T. Maxwell and Miss 
Emma Hartman man and wife.'

Died.— Bettie Frank. the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Johnson on last Saturday from con
gestion. The funeral services were 
conducted Sunday. The family have 
the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in their sail bereavement.

Messrs. Derrington, Deaton and 
Busby have purchased lots in Har- 
• is’ addition, and will build imme
diately.

Clem Water- of Moran was in the 
city Tuesday, returning home with 
a thoroughbred Hereford of 15 
months old which he seemed very 
pioud of.

Tom Down of Thurber was in 
thi city Monday on his way to the 
O'Loughlin ranch in Stephens county.

The Central agent sold about 125 
i ' Waco 1 1 : Saturday at 

reduced rates for circus purposes.
More than thirty residences— 2 to 

•’  room houses— have been built in 
Cisco this year, more than 20 of 
them being located on the east side 
while ten or more are on the west 
i ide. This does not include improve
ment- or additions to old homes. Par- 
ties who doubt about the new en
terprises that are to be located in 
Cisco in the enrly part of the coming 
spring should sit still, “ kuss”  the 
town, and then come around in about 
three months and say you thought 
the Apert was “ running a windy.”

Died— \l alter, the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clegg last Sun
day from congestion, and the re
mains were laid to rest Monday, 
Rev. Holmes conducting the service. 
T» the bereaved ones we extend 
sympathy.

a visit to J o h n  Garner, the dry goods 
merchant.

Tom Lacy, one of the old time 
land boys, who is now a full fled
ged soldier, was in Cisco last week 
circulating among his friends.

A colored wedding in high life took 
place at the city hall last Sunday 
night when Mr. Cumby and Miss Mer
cer were made man and wife.

Mrs. Christina Benedict, of San- 
Antonio, presdient of the Rebecca 
; stembly 1. O. O. F. o f Texas, was 
a guest of Mrs. J. D. Alexander this 
week and looking after the interest 
of the order.

Over 200 bales of cotton came into 
Cisco yesterday via the wagon route.

J. J. Butts made a professional 
visit to Sweetwater this week.

B. W. Patterson is now writing in
surance in addition to his other du
ties.

The Cisco compress continues to 
smash the surplus space out of the
cotton.

Chas. O’Loughlin and wife of Ste
phens county were in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. Webb, who lives about a 
mile west of town, got a foot shot 
with a target rifle Monday.

M iss Ada Whiteside was elected by, 
the school board as successor to Miss 
Hartman in the school.

Yes, we trade there.
It is a real good place to trade. 

You can get mighty good fresh homo 
killed meats, and every thing in 
fresh vegetables, besides all the reg
ular line of fancy and staple gro
ceries.

 ̂ou can get country produce, for 
they buy it fresh from the farmers.

SKILES ’ GROCERY
307 W ot Uth Phone 3 7 7

COTTON SEED
I have First-Year Kasch cotton 

seed, grown on my farm in 1922, re- 
cleanefl, sacked and delivered at 
your station, $1.50 per bushel. F. 
W. Alexander, Albany, Texas. -12

i>m -
M. N.

the

G. H. Judia's little babe got hold 
nf a -mall phial of carbolic acid 
Monday evening and drank some of 
i*. Medical afd was summoned at 
once but th. little one is in a criti- 
i al conditn n with but little hopes 
fi i its recovery.

Married Mr. J. I.. Simmons and 
Miss Hattie Jobe; and Mr. II. W. 
Marshal and Mis.- Lora Cunningham

I RKGRINDING

I MEANS

Re V. Turner left Tuesdav tor
L n\vIK d to attend the Motlhodist
cc ' : •irence.

(\ McCarty was in the city
Mondlay escorting several 1acfios fromti ora ii tin a trading trip.

Th hundred head of cattle
w ~iiipped ; run; the oil rr.W feed

s week. They werei t hp prop-
11 of M. ssi’s Reynolds aind Cloud.

Mr J. T. Baugh of (iainesville,
T who is visiting her :sister,

C. \V. Mini-, will leavii> for
C][SCO in a few days to make a sihorrt
vi.*it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.\ . R \\Wilson.— Thurber Journal.

It is isaid that G. \V. Daniels• eon-
tt mnllate■s returning to Cisco from
Cialiforn ia.

j . K. Garner, wife and daughter.

EGGS from prize-winner Barred 
Rock, $l.O0 per setting. I,. E. Clark. 
Route :i. Ci-co. 11
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1 Carter’s Mechanical Shop f  „
CAN DO YOUR ACETYLINE WELDING 

CYLINDER RE-BORING 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

1 ALL WORK GUARANTEED | I
| Corner of Avenue E and Third Street— Phone 477 I
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S of Lawranceburtf. Tenn., are here on 
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With Twelve Years 
Experience

£  We li back t.> its original efficiency if you £
1  : ! :•  n e w  p i s t o n *  a n d  r i n g s .  g  W e  m a k e  a l l  f o o t w e a r  t o  o r -

s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e  o n  w e s t i n g h o u s e  a i r -s p r i n g s  §  der with best materials, and
| repair them with the same 
I ! kind o f  leather.

More P O W E R
S P E E D
E c o s o x n

Success Without Mystery
When a car as good as Overland is made better—• 
at the lowest price in history—and when people 
welcome it with ringing praise—and call it the 
greatest automobile value in the world—there is 
naturally no mystery in the tremendous increase in 
Overland sales, both locally and nationally.

See ike Overland Advertisement i» Ike April in k  Saturday Evening Pas!

77ie AfekL
BUN =

1 Calvo Grinding Company
I  415 A V E N U E  D C IS C O , T E X A S  TELEPHONE 162 |

— Ford Cars in g ood  condition, to rent at $1.00 per 
hour, without drivers.

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Mobiloil 
And Storage

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Bruce C arro ll's  Garage

1307 Main Street

A FREE SHINE
w ith all w ork

Cisco Shoe Hospital
*  .j. .5. .j. .j. •;* .j. 4* .J. -*• 4. *> *J« «£>• *> *> •> •> •>

(Touring

Sedan JSbO Roadster {525 Coupe {'95  A ll prices /. o. b. Toledo

He vser Motor Sales
Corner Seventh and Main

D R I V E  A N  O V E R L A N D  A N D  R E A L I Z E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

:
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M cQ U AY -N O R R I
PISTON RINGSx

R enew  Y our Car’s Pow er and E con om y
I f  your gas bills are too  high— and your pow er Regardless o f  where you  plan to  have your car 
is slacking up— M cQ uay-N orris Piston Rings will overhauled, w e can supply all sizes and over-sizes 
renew your car’s old-tim e power, save gas and oil, prom ptly. W h y  not renew  your car’s power and 
and decrease carbon troubles. econom y now ?

J O P
We Have A Complete Stock of

Timken Tapered Roller Bearings
Authorized Sales and Service

We Carry a C om plete Service Stock

BLANKEN AUTO SUPPLIES
9  er «

two piece design, prevent-
-•n exclusive

>-p»ece de _ _
p  p  ing loss o f  gas and rom-
Per King prrssion. G ives equal pres

sure at all points on cylinder walls. For 
all piston grooves except top. which should 
have SuprmX Each nng parked in a parch* 
merit container.

$ 1 OO KuperevC —  Keeps lubrica
ting oil out o f  com bustion 

u . chamber. Collects excess
Per King c n on cach down stroke o f  

piston and empties on each up stroke, 
which ordinary grooved rings cannot do. 
Ea< h ring packed in a parchment con 
tainer

J a F F Y - G R I P  —  a one-piece 
ring Non butting joint, which 

Per Ring can be fitted closer than ord i
nary step cu t— velvet finish—  

quick seating 'Seats in a jiffy .”  T o  keep 
them c learn and free from rust, each ring 
is parked in an individual glassine en
velope.

grade.
IcQuay-

Their

S n a p  Rings- o f  the hiihett
Raised above the average by Mi 
Norris manufacturing methods. Their 
use insures all the satisfaction possible for 
you to get fronft a plain snap ring. They 
are packed twelve rings to  the carton and 
rolled in waxed paper.
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SiSouthwestern Motor Company j

103 West 9th. Phone 487 WI t



“ I Will Build a Car for the Multitude/
Said Henry Ford in 1903. Read how the ful 
fillment of that prophecy is now made pos

sible through the

For m any years it has been H enry Ford ’s personal am bition t<< 
m ake the Ford the universal fam ily  car— to put it within the reach 
o f  the m illions o f  people w ho have never been privileged to en joy  
the benefits o f  m otor car ow nership.
During the past fifteen  years over 7 500,000 Ford cars have been 
placed in the hands o f  retail custom ers— m ore than a m illion and 
a h alf o f  them within the past tw elve months— and yet there are 
still m illions o f  fam ilies w ho are hopefu lly  look ing forw ard  to the 
dav when thev can ow n a Ford.V *

And now  the w ay is open.
U nder this plan you  can begin  with an initial deposit as low  as $5. 
Then select the type o f  Ford car you want— Touring, Runabout. 
Coupe, Sedan, etc., and arrange to m ake w eekly deposits, in one o f  
the local banks, on w hich interest will be com puted at regular sav
ings rates.
Think it over. F ive dollars will start an account. The w hole fam 
ily can participate in it— father, m other, brothers and sisters each 
doing  a little.
Start today. Com e in and talk it over with us. W e will be glad to 
fu lly  explain  the details o f  the plan and help you get started to 
ward the ow nership o f  a Ford car.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, iVlicHigan

Motor
FordsonLincoln
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Harrell Hill Has All the Advantages 
of the Modern City, Plus the Nature 
Appeal Ever Dear to the Heart of Man

It seems that since the time 
Adam was removed from the garden 
of Eden, and told that henceforth he 
should eain his living by the sweat 
of his brow, there has been an innate 
desire in the breast of man to live 
close to the soil. It matters not what 
the occupation of man may be, soon
er or later his mind turns to thoughts 
of agriculture or some form of ani
mal husbandry. He wants to get close 
to nature and be a part, though

water plant. A pump station and fil
ter plant is arranged to supply water 
everywhere. Just across the branch is 
12 acres of as fertile land as can be 
found in the whole countryside. This 
is set in paper shell pecans— about 
85 trees, one year old. There are more 
than 300 pecan trees on the place.

This land is planted in fine corn, 
sweet potatoes, pinto and Kentucky 
wonder wax beans, and water melons.

■•mall it may be, of the builder of Mr. Harrell expects to be the cham- 
the universe. After a man has climb- ! P’on watermelon raiser this season, 
cd as high as the ladder of fame Near the water plant is the bath 
will allow him to go, and he has1 house and tho P|l'nic grounds. These 
reached the culmination of human i Krounds ai'e sown in clover and Ber- 
ambition and attainment, there still rr-uda> and are supplied with benches 
remains a full store of joy for mere 
rnan in the fact that he can get out 
somewhere and build a home— a
small empire— yea, a universe, pat
terned after the great nature that 
causes things to grow where nothing 
was before.

Perhaps it was some such feeling 
that prompted Frank Harrell to 
choose the beautiful site, seemingly 
ceated by nature for some such 
event, on which to build a real coun- 1 
try home that would appeal to a city 
Iran— a heme with all the modern 
conveniences of the city, yet with all 
the opportunity of the country es-| 
tate to get close to nature and wrest ; 
from her some of her secrets. A , 
c hance to experiment, and yet t o : 
make that farm pay its way while 
enjoying to the fullest measure all 
that this quiet contentment can bring.

Out 2 1-2 miles from his office in 
the Rockwell Lumber company build- ! 
iog, and a three minute drive when 
the highway is completed, is this lit
tle empire of an estate. As you ap
proach, an imposing arch of native 
stone with the inscription, “ Harrell 
Hill," seems to bid you enter. A j 
string of electric lights illuminate the ; 
driveway at night.

The residence is of native stone ! 
end plastered inside. The five big 
rooms and bath are equipped in everv ' 
modern way. Hot and cold water) 
from his own water system, stored in 
: is big standpipe of 1600 barrels, 
capacity, are at your service day or 
right. He can press a button and his 
vhole hill is is light as day— barns. • 
tarage, pump station, chicken yard.
lont yard and driveway. All his m i- 

chinery, such as churn, corn grind
er. grind stone, pump, etc., are run 
ry electricity. Everything heated by 
.as.

A brooder for his 600 baby chicks
- heated by gas. The 20x24 concrete 

double garage is freeze proof.
Nothing froze in it the last cold wave, 
which fact is ample proof, we pre- (
-..nie. This girage affords sufficient 
toon, for his two autos.

Mrs. Harrell is in love with the 
White Wyandotte chickens, which 
means that is the kind they will have.
Hi wever, they have 400 White Leg- 
Porn baby chicks. Some of their Wy
andotte chickens are almost ready for 
the market About 100 of these be

ing to the young son. Wesley, who 
feeds his father’s chickens for the 
consideration of enough feed to sup
ply the wants of his own flock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell are also raising 
-ome turkeys. They have 25 hens, be-
- des some young ones.

Allow us to pause here and mention 
what Mr. Harrell calls his wife’s kins- 
f o!k ro m. A big room, 24x36, stands 
r ut to one side and is furnished with 
a dresser and four beds, ranging 
around the wall, while in the center 
is a pool table with which he can 
r.muse himself and friends. However, 
if he should desire he could move th»* 
things to one side and have room 
enough for any kind of celebration 
be might feel like putting on.

A big native stone barn. 24x60, 
with plenty of stalls and nicely ar- 
ranged, is situated for proper drain
age, and is supplied with lights and 
■water. We may say just here that 
water is everywhere about the place 
and that his barns and feed bins are 
all rat-proof.

Just below is the space given to 
the garden. The strawberry patch 
looks healthy, while the 500 bermuda 
onions are growing nicely. The water 
main runs by the garden and it is 
fixed so that water may be turned 
on at any time and thoroughly irri
gated.

Still further on is his hog lot, and 
he remarked that he slaughtered 65 
bugs for the market last season. Some 
very pretty pigs of the Duroc-Jersey 
variety were in evidence.

Into the “ shop,” we now went. ‘ ‘A 
little of everything.”  remarked Mr.
Harrell. And so it was. We cannot tell 
you what was in there. Indeed, it 
would be much easier to tell what 
was not in there, but we really belie' ? 
most anything could be fixed in the 
shop if one had the skill.

Down at the base of the hill is the

and well lighted. A barbecue pit is 
here, also.

The whole estate of 400 acres is 
fenced goal and hog proof. In the way 
of live stock, the Harrells have about 
60 head of short horn cattle, four 
dairy cows, and a large flock of 
goats, which latter serve the dual 
purpose of clearing the land and 
furnishing about $2 worth of wool 
per head each season.

HIE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OK EASTLAND.
In the 14th Judicial District court 

of Dallas county, Texas.

Southland Life Insurance Co.
Versus R. C. Fain Et Al.

Whereas, by virtue of execution 
issued out of the 14th Judicial Dis
trict court of Dallas county, Texas,

against A. I,. Mayhew, J. M. Flour- etly direction along tho north bound- Cisco chamber of commerce next 
noy and R. C. Fain, No. 41740-A on ary line of said West Seventh stTeet Tuesday alternoon at 2 o ’clock. This 
the docket of said court, I did, on the an extended 50 feet to the begin- is a regular session of the society 
or. the 9th day of April, A. D. 1923, ning corner of this tract. i and there will be papers by Dr.
at 8 o ’clock a. m., levy upon the fol- On the 7th day of May, A. D. 1923, Pierce, Carbon; Dr. M. L. Stubble- 
lowing described tract and parcel of being the first Tuesday of said field, Gorman; Dr. L. M. Earle, Dal- 
land situated in the county of East- month, between the hours of 10 las; Dr. W. A. Duringer, Fort Worth; 
land, and the state of Texas, and be- o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on Dr E. L. Graham, Cisco; Dr. H. H. 
longing to R. C. bain, to-wit: the said day, at the court house door Rush, Gorman. Among those who will

Being a part of Lot 2 in Block of Eastland county, I will offer for lake part in the discussion of vari- 
“ P”  in the city of Cisco, Texas, sale and sell at public auction, for "Us papers arc Dr W. P. Lee, Dr. D.

Beginning at a point on the east l0sh> a11 lh<‘ ri* ht' tit,e and interest Ball, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Dr. J. E 
boundary line of said Lot. No. 2, 165 the said K 1,81,1 in and to said f : , ifiin, Ur K Scott, Ur. J. W. 
feet in a southerly direction from property. »V harton and Dr. S. < Richardson,
the northeast corner thereof; Dated at Cisco, Texas, this the ‘ invocation will be by Rev. O r.

Thence at rijfht angles in a west- April, A. U. 19 ..i.
erly direction along the north bound- L. J. STARKEY,
ary line of West Seventh street as Constable of Justice Precinct No. 6, 
extended 88 feet for the southeast- Eastland county, Texas. 43
erly corner of this tract;

Sensabaugh and the welcome address 
by Mayor J. M. Williamson. Dr. John 
11. Stockdale, of Ranger, will respond 
to the wellume address.

Thence at right angles in a norther- Eastland County Medical 
ly direction 85 feet;

Thence at right angles in a west
cr. a judgment rendered in said court | erly direction 50 feet; 
on the 6th day of May, A. D. 1922, in Thence at right angles in a south- 
fi.vor of said Southland Life Insur- , erly direction 85 feet.

How those Germans must laugh 
when they see France taking more 
ar. more territory. Pretty soon, vonce.Association Will Meet in

Cisco Next Tuesday P. M. these Frenches have it all and then
----------- ■ they have to pay the indemnity them-

The Eastland County Medical asso- ■•elves yet -Philadelphia North Amer-
anre company, a corporation, and Thence at right angles in an east- eiation will meet in the rooms of the lean.

>} * •> •> ❖  -t- >;• ♦ •> ♦ •:* *;• ❖  ❖
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HARNESS & GENERAL 
REPAIR WORK

See

R. S. ELLIOTT
J

O pposite
u m ent’s Blacksmith Shop
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Durant Special
Wins Again.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.

Los Angeles. Cal.
T o  W . C. Durant.
Durant M otors. Inc., Gotham  Bank Bldg., N ew York.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION. ETC., REQUIRED BY THE
U 'T OK CONGRESS OF AUGUST. 
. 4. 1912, of tho Cisco American, pub- ‘ 
tished weekly at Cisco, Texas, for 
April 1, 19215.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

Before me, a notary public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
pi .unally appeared A. 15. O'Flaherty, 
who, ha\ ing been nuiy sworn accorii- 
ini to law, deposes and says that he is 
the publishes of the Cisco American, 
and that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publien- 1 
lion for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the act of con
g r e s s  of August 24, 1912, embodied 
n section 143, Postal Laws and Regu-

A n oih er Durant victory at the opening tw o hundred fifty  unions. Pli,,te<1 on th,‘ revtr*e of this
form, to-wit:

"mile cham pionship race here Sunday Jim m y M urphy driv- »■ That the name and address of
* * 1 * the publisher and editor is: Publish

ing a Durant Special w o n  Hearne fourth Resta eighth Du- «»• A B- o'Fiaherty; editor, a . b .1 6 O’Flaherty.
2. That the owners are A. 15.rant ninth stop M urphy broke al! records fo r  tw o fifty  miles O’Fiaherty, Cisco, Texas; R. Q. Lee,

averaging hundred fifteen  and sixty five  hundredths1 risc,J- J.®hn H ®arner’ Cisco*Texas; F. E. Harrell. Cisco, Texas.
m iles per hour stop M urphy also broke all w orld records Harvey Mayes, Brownwood, Texas

* * (Aaron May hew, Ci*co, Texas.
’o f bundled miles averaging hundred sixteen and three That the known bondholder? are

Mrs. W M. hennon, C isco, Texas,
Arizona. 

.AHERTY.
Sworn to and subscribed before n,o 

this 12 day of April, 1923.
and two hundredths miles per hour stop Murphy broke a)D ,Seal> E- p f'RAWFoRD.r  1 1 • Notary Public.
world records for two hundred miles averaging hundred

hundredths miles per hour stop Coopei broke all world re- ‘Pli w 1 Ke]ly’ Clllh°.?’ .'1 1 1 A. B. O r  LA
cords for hundred fifty miles averaging hundred sixteen

sixteen and three hundredth- miles per hour stop Ovei
MORGAN GOT FOUR YEARS

Elmei Morgan, who stole a Fori 
ar from Diuce Carroll about January

dixty thousand people witnessed the- sensational Durant 12, was tried at Ea.-tland Wednesday
and given a penitentiary sentence of

Special victories stop Durant is a winning name

Successful Men
Really successful men— men who have never worked all 
their lives for the sake of getting rieh, and yet are “ well
fixed,”  are invariably thrifty.

A fixed Financial program is a great help to any man 
trying to save money. A plan of saving must be based 
on a knowledge of what constitutes true economy.

One of the first steps on the road 60 true success is the 
starti"*' of an account, and adding to it regularly.

(CmnnuTrtal t̂atc itiauk

R. C. DURANT

four years. Morgan drove the car 
Oklahonii and sold it.

GOOD

JUST A REAL GOOD CAR
The place to have your

TAILORING
DONE—

We Handle Durant and Star Cars in All Models

Calvert Motor Co. PHONE 216
109 West Sixth f t f t f t j^ f t f - f i f t r * • A * « 1 » •A •

LUBBOCK MEN CALL ON L . „• Lobbo ' . \ V; , ' “k « b o
TECH COLLEGE BOARD i. b. 12 “ '  £ .iJZ

*..... . . . BUS,NESS MEN ; ^
i r> , .. , ,  , We are glad to welcome to nut |aun(jry They propose to give anJ. P. White of Littlefield were hew * ------- — '-------  J

AUSTIN, April 11. 
ol Lubbock and A. P. Duggan and
J. P. White of Littlefield were heie city two new business men who have . . ,ptown»  servic,  on every thing in
luesday and called at the office of ri.cently moved their families to Ci.«- lL,. (lyting, cleaning and pressing
the Texas Technological c o . r o  , 0 and heve (.art their lots ,n a bus:- line these gentlemen come to us,

want the college ness and social way with u v eak V ( . „  recommended
*1“ -*• •*- •£• •’« *J» -J- .*• •*.. • v  •> v  v  v  •!« v  •!* •> v  •C- v  v  •> •!• •> v  *!• •> <

The
•A* » A »  • »  • »  A  » ( j • • A • » A  • • A  • • A •a A * •

Springtime
Is Here

You n 
cleane

a new suit a.- well as to have your old one 
nd pressed.

W are veii know that you should not hesitate 
SERVICE.
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Cisco Fu rn itu re  C o  s
Big Sale

f
f :

PHONE 232

l ’ o w o l !  tk D o s s e U
*

Extended 10 Days, Owing to the Cool Weather
The Greatest Bargains on the Well-Known

ODORLESS REFRIGERATORS
Oidesi Cleaning and rerring Establishment in

CiSCO
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NO. 350-P—One piece porcelain lined, with water cooler, ice capacity
100 pounds: 3 doors, size of refrigerator, 49x34x18” __________ _$64.75

No. 350 P—One piece porcelain lined, ice capacity 100 lbs., 3 doors, *
size of refrigerator, 49x34x18” for ____________________________$58.75

No. 350-E -Enameled lined, water cooler, ice capacity 100 lbs., 3 doors
size of refrigerator, 49x34x18” , for ____________________________$46.35

No. 350-E—Enameled lined, ice capacity 100 lbs., 3 doors, size of re
frigerator, 49x34x18’, for . ________ _____________$40.33

No. 348-E— Enameled lined, with water cooler, ice capacity 75 lbs, 3
doors, size of refrigerator, 45x34x18” , f o r _____________________ $41.20
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LO W  PRICE
is murdering 
High Price 
at the
BIG SALE
at
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1 f :

No. 348-E—Enameled lined, ice capacity 75 lbs, 3 doors, size of refrig
erator, 45x34x18” f o r ________________________ _______ _____ __$36.70

Kleiman Dr y Goods Co.
SELLS FOR LESS
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No. 310-E—Enameled lined, ice capacity 100 lbs., 2 doors, fo r _____ $32.25
No. 308-E—Enameled lined, ice capacity 75 lbs., 2 doors, f o r _____ $26.50
No. 305-E— Enameled lined, ice capacity 50 lbs., 2 doors, f o r ______ $22.00
No. 505-E— Enameled lined, ice capacity 50 lbs.. 2 doors f o r ____   $19.50
No. 503-E—Enameled lined, ice capacity, 25 lbs., 2 doors, f o r ______$13.50

WE WILL EXCHANCE NEW REFRIGERATORS FOR YOUR OLD ONE
”  1 'immi . . ...... ■, juiiHiiii! ........................................................ .
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CISCO FURNITURE COMPANY
'  ............... .................................... .......... .. .............. ........ ...... ...  .... ............ bib......... ..
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